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‘ SOVIETS PLUNGE 
IHROUGH ENEMY 
L A M  DEFENSE
MOSCOW, Jao . 17 (U.PJ— A 

new red army offeiwive which 
hnd knockcd a 10-mile gup in 
the German lines less ihnn 
70 miles enst o f U tv iu  was 
reported developing to d a y  
with a speed and scope pre
saging a full scjile push to
ward the Baltic sua.

SmoaJilng Uiroiigh me tJen.'clj- 
Jotesled l»ke ncea tiortU o( Novos- 
okolnlkl. Soviet inolille and nrmor. 
td lorcet cut the trunk riillwoy 
louth from Leningrad and now were 
driving weitftord townrd tlie Lrn- 
InRrad-Polouk line, one of Uic two 
lull longUudlnal supply arteries be
low the old ciiplln!.

Nub Admit Setbacks 
tA Ocrntaa uuTmiimlque reported 

that the Kiuslans were nltadclnB 
"wlUi Increasing flercenea" north 
of Lake Ilmen and In ihc area o f' 
Orsnienbium. 19 miles west of Len
ingrad on th« Oulf of Flnlnnd. 
rruh Soviet lormnllons were 
thrown Into balUe north ixnd norUi- 
west of Vtvel, it said, while to the 

' south, the red army mounted an 
offcnalve west of Rccliltsa In lower 
White Ra«ln. where ■̂ overnl pci) 
etratlons were jealcd off."i 

The new Uu-salnn tirlvp iiorlli ( 
A  NoYOSOkolnlkl wns coordinated wit 

Gen. Ivan C. Ungramlan'8 canipalu 
on a brodd Ironi from Vltcb.O: t 
NovoaokolnUl. It was dcslnncd t 
wm Important German eommunl 
eallon lines and eventually clear tli 
»ay for a synchronized push towar 
the Baltic.

-̂•♦"11811. Hrelnr
dlspntch ..aid liiir 
iti forccR above Novo 
[leohiR under Rii.s.'<liii

Combat Veteran

A Pravda 
pretsrd Qerit 
kylnlkl Were

ir path

U . S . i y i D I A I E  
POLE LINE EIGHI

WASHrNQTok. Jan. 17 (flV'Die 
American gorernmcnl haa advUed 
the Soviet government of Iti willing
ness to vrork lor restoration of good 
relations between Russia and Po
land, Secretary Hull disclosed today, 
and Is lioj>ctul that such relations 
may be resumed.

A  '^e  secretao' disclosed at a press 
conference that a dbpatch to that 
effect hnd been sent to Mwcow.

Ills disclosure followed directly on 
an authorltailve report from Mo.i- 
eow protesting against (ho Polish 
govemment'a atUtude toword the 
settlement of a nusso-Pollsh akpute 
over old PolLih lands on which the 
red amvy Is t«iw llghtlnn.

Tlie Moscow radio Interpreted a 
Polish statement of Jan. 14 n.'t a re
jection of Its eorller offer to negoti
ate a new Ilusslan-Pollslj border on 
Uie basis of the Curton line laid 
down during the World war as a 
border between Ru&sla and Poland. 
To this interpreutlon tlic Moscow 
broadcast added the nssertlon Ui 
It could not "enter Into offlclnl r 
gotiftUong with A government wl 
which diplomatic rrtaUons have be 
inlernipted."

That obviously put the question .. 
resuming relations in the position of 
a prellmlnoiy requirement to Uking 

. up the territorial questJoi)—provided 
, MOKOW is willing to reestablish re
a l  latlons with the present governmeni 
r- and provided it then Is wUllrg tt 

negoUate the territorial argument 
on any basis agreeable to the Poles.

Price Control in 

U.S. Called Vital
BALT LAKE Cm f. Jan. 17 0U1>— 

Price control Is the only way to pre
vent rising eotts alnd to maintain 
the American way ot life, delegates 
to » eost of Uvlhg conference here 
had been told today.

Olenn R, Atkinson. Washington. 
D. a., office of price admlnistmtlon 
official, pointed out that hunger waa 
an InUmate thing and could be 
eaally brought on by uncontrolled 
pricM. Arthitf Oaeth new* analyst

completed a tour of combat mis 
•iloiis. He holdi the dlstlneuhhe' 
flying eras*, the air medal am 
lliree oak leaf clustera. (Army al 
force pholo—sUff enravlngl

Burley Fortress 
Flier Completes 
Combat Missions

rH AAP BOMUfclil 
STAnON. L'MKlaml

Pravda’ Claims 
British Seeking 
Separate Peace

MOSCOW, 
Prav.lH explotl 
todav hv pubii 
injr IJritisli

Uiing a Ca 
lalitio

Hepari 
Uni. 

it is ti

por.s
’ .inachim von lUliho 

peace with Germany 
« the rumor is denied 
cHlciilatL'U to increa.st- 
idence of the average 
itizen in BriUiin.

iatojy and convinciiiKb'.

.«ald t
n Prav

• confcr

WINS tXYING CKOSS 
\SHlNGTON. Jiui. 17 i 

Award-ot. the dl.itinRUlshcd fli’inH 
to tR'o Idaho olflcers with the 

■ I2th nlr loita In north A 
niinouncwl tjy thiJ war dp[

t. John D. Page, Burley

Sub’s Radio Man 
Missing in Action

WENDELL, Jut 
hat her son, Julius i 
llonuin on a Mibmiit 
n (icllon." wa-1 rcct 
Ironi the war depai 

. J. Pcicrsoii, who 
:id daughters In v; 
t military icr '̂lce. 
Peterson l.s ii ra 

class In the U. S. ni 
> 1B«.
Another son, Jiimi'

and chairman of the conferei.........
the group that rationing and price 
control vere euential means of 
anldlns llnanelal disaster.

Foundry Workers 
Strike Threatens

eaden said today that e,000 moldeni 
and foundjy irorlter# would walk off 

. their iohs tcmomw In the lace o( 
threaU that the anny would take 
over the 79 northweatwn Mir plant* 
where the; are employed.

The announcement was made.af
ter a strike ballot yesterday In 
which worker* at Pt«tland. Ore, 
Beattie, Tacoma and Bvcrclt, Wjuh.. 
voted to quit w«k In protest to the 
war labor board's refuaal to grant a 
wa«e Increase to Journeymen mold- 
*r*.

City
a Lena Peterson, li

t Atlnni 
rvicc n

......................... -.............. WAVES,
tcaclihig niMi Uie art of -bllnU" fly
ing with Instruments at Chn>-o field. 
Tex.: Ida May Pelcrson. Iij the 
WAVES at Ban Dlcyo. and Ivii Lou 
Peterson, In tJie orrny nurse 
corpJ in Denver.

♦ ♦ ¥ ♦

Shoshone Flier
Hunt Fruitless

SHOSHONE. Jan. n-Tlie scarcl 
for Lieut. William M. Andre-̂  
whose fighter piano 
day alien

Mn'SnuM throughout the day Sun- 
Ing to a telegrjun recclv. 
evening by his parents.

ilong the barrier 
rVance.
Tlie ri

in reliable Greek ai 
URoaiav cucle*’’ al Cairo,
■The meeting hod the object 
le elucidation of terms of a re 
rale pcnce with Ornniinv." tt sal

DE.MLII IN t\(iLA.\|l
IX3NDON, JMri. 17 (UPi Author- 
iitivc sourcc.s .s.ilcl today Hint a re- 
>rt in Mmcuw of a meethiK be- 
rcen two leading Brltkh per.sonal- 
les and German Foreign Minister 

Jiwchlm von Illbbentrop to discuss 
tenns wa-i "without founda

tion." 
AiithorltU .■inlrl

YANK OFFENSIVE 
REACHES RAPlOO 
RIVER IN ITALY

A L L I E D  HEADQUAR- 
THU.S, Algiers, Jnn. 17 (/P>—  
Atlm 'kiiig along n :?( 
from, American and F 
tfoons of Lieiit.-Gen. Mark 

k's fifth urn 
steep bank;

W, Cl: 
ed th 
KapiH, 
Ihroni. (.'a

which 
ino. nd ha’

fense liii 
Rome.

. mail 
allied 

l(i to-

Cas.;lno It-self.

Krench Adva: 
Tlie French of Oen, / 

aUo .Miia.shcd throitgl
phoiue Juln 
precipitous 

> the spin)' 
upper rta.

WASHlNCrroN, Jnr

10,000 Feared Killed 
In Argentina ’Quake

BUK.S'OS AIKES, Jnn. 17 (U.R) —  Doctoi
Boldie 
work tod! 
'here tho

; bee

____  Aflz. 1 . . ______
Ing additional combat tmlning i 
SuntA nosa.

Pit Control Legal
WASHINaTON, Jan. M W>-Bec. 

r«Ury Ickes uinouneed today that 
the jiuUcc department has ruled 
that contlnuuii possibility o( K-ork 
stoppages pennlta-Uie gowrnment 
to retain poesettlon of selzad- coal 
mines, even though virtually nor- 
ffitl production lias been re*tore<L:

Deiflocrats to Act 
On Campaign Plan
WASHINOTON. JanTl? <U.R>-The 

Democratic nationol commlttce 
meeia.htre thU week probably u 
elect a new chairman and to prc* 
pare for the i m  campaign In which 
President Rooeevelt now generally 
U regarded as an tnevitablo fourth 
term candidate.

There li lltUe support' hero for 
reports that southern states would 
bolt a Roosevelt candidacy. But 
many persons,do believe that Mr. 
Roosevelt Is the only candidate who 
would how a chance to carry such.

■ " — .........Ncr

Legion Backs Act
HELENA. Mont., Jan. 

tlonal Vlce-Commander E. A. Llt- 
UeneU of the American Legion last 
nUhl endorsed Prealdent Roooevelt's 
proposed national service act as the 
“only Jatr means ot preservltic the

-Speaking before the annual con. 
ferenca of the'MontSina Legion here. 
Littlefield, Balt lAka city veterans 
admlnlstntion director, said. "Jt 1* 
not fair for one peraou to give lils 
life and another to moke money.**

10.000 person.s k
the Hcrios of tremors whic 
•uck .suddenly and violentl, 

through 15 or more town 
within a 5U-mile radius of Sa: 
Juan, where DO per cent of Ih 
buildings were leveled.

'■Evpr} thliiK you can .-iend to licl 
Kill be too Utile," David Urlbum, 
rederal alil official, telegriiiiheT 
from the dcva.sliiie<l cliy. hl«h In the 

'Nt>body knows Uie innnnl- 
tude of whal hn.s happened here."

4,000 Injured 
Pint govertmirut tlKUre.s. tele- 
raphed to Prfsldcnl Gen. Pedro P. 

Ramirez of ArKCntlna b>- Interior 
Minister Gen. Ci-.sar Luis Pcrllnge: 
at San Junn, were more conserva' 
live. placUiK Uie number of deaths 
Qt M)0 In that clly. Perllt 
900 were Injured wrloiisl; 
quakes ond 4,000 received lesser In
juries.

Reports from the'clly said San 
Juan stilt was wlUiaut light, power, 
water, ond telephone and telegraph 
communlcatlon.s. Emergency 
cal operations were pcrfom 
Inmpllglit and fires were ragl 
of control becHU.-.e of the 1 
water. Hoads within the clt; 
blocked by huRe plies ot twisted 
walls and debrb. An Infantry col
umn of Ie<!oral troops Joined local 
soldiers In dlKKlni; for victims trap
ped In Uic ruins and In Etanding 
guard Bgulnst plllaRe.

Earth Ktlll Trembling 
... to 10 p. m. last night Uic 

eartliquakc ureii frilll was being 
shaken by itMecinRtenl tnlld tremors.

All available traln.i and planei 
were ciim-lng food, clothing, medi
cal equipment and blood scrum t( 
the area from Ducnos Alrea, Men
doza. Cardoba and from across th( 
Andes In Chile. After an emergency 
cabinet mretlni: late yesterday. 
Ramirez and scverol of his minis
ters were reported ready to leave for 
San Juan. <

neports from .Mendoza quoted a 
pilot who had thultled medical sup
plies fron that town to Sw Juan 
yesterday as sayluR the casualties 
totaled abotil 10,000 with 6,000 In- 

an r«i* i. Calana II

ill part.s.of Argentine wore mnliili 
id ruahed lo provincial capital 
(is were reported killed Saturday 
I the nation’s wor.-̂ t enrthqiiake 
tne.Hse.H and press reports said 
■ it their live^

I. nurses and 
zed for rescue 
of Snn J 
n ight in what 
di-sasler. 
as many

Death Postpones 
Debate on Bonus

WASHINOTON. Jan. 17 M’h-'nie 
death of Rep. WlUlDm K. Wheat. R., 
Ill, today postponed for 34 hours 
house consideration of ecrvlce men’s 
mustering-out pay legislation.

Tlie decision to adjourn out of 
rtspect to WheaU who died foUow- 
Ing a heart attack, came as Uie' 
house rules committee considered 
procedura under whicb the bill will 
be debated................... . . . '̂

The bill reported by the house 
mUlUiry conunlttea provides tor . a 
■ ■ ..........■ $300 to metTi
men discharged honorably after 60 
day* of serS'lceTtod 1100 for thoso 
with less service. A senate-passed 
bill calls for -rsUdlng scale of $200 
to $£00. and some congressmen have 
demanded as much as $700.

CONTRACTS ENIER 
m BILL DEBATE
WASHINGTON. Ji 

nie senate finance cc 
■d an executive sc. l̂o 
a.st-niliiuto aitciniil t 
ts drastic anieiidinen 
antructs rcntRoiliitlo 
ace of still opiwsltl

ml '̂̂ lon.
Tlie nniendmcnts and anoth 

provision requiring labor unions ui 
other non-prulll organizations 
flic financial data with the go 
ermneiit were the Inst two major 
Items yet to be completed by the 
senate in Its consideration of tlie 
... *2575,600,000 tax bill. Both 
promLicd to evoke lively 

President Roosevelt, has led the 
admlnUtrntlon's fight against tin 
renegotiation law amendment a; 
steps Umt would make Uie act in
effective in recapturing' excess wb) 
profita. Finance Committee Chair
man Wiilter P. George. D„ Oa,. ac
knowledged there were cflorta afoot 
.. compromise Iho Issue but declared 
he Vslinplj' cannot, say" what tlie 
group would do at today's ses.'̂ lon. 

Chief among the conimittee 
tnendments to the renegotiation 

law were:
:reasc In the specific exemp

tion ot contracts .subject to rcnego- 
Uatlon from *100,000 to tt00,000: ex- 
cmption of'contracts for purchase, 
of standard eomnicrclal a 
exemption of euntracts for t 
turol product. :̂ exoinptlon ( 

s awarded a.s a re.siilt c 
petltlvo bidding; i 
tracts or subeont 
furnished under 
board directive, i 
furnished at or

xem|)tlon of 
racLs for articles 
1 war production 
.nd on articles 
below maximum

)ntrol act of 1943.

Weasel Escapes 
Assault by Gas

GREAT FALLS. Mont., Jan. 17 
M’)—A dead muuac and several 
spiders were tlie net result of the 
health auUiorltlcs' cyanldo gas 
attack u> exurmliiate an apart
ment-roving Veusel.

The nuthorlllc.'i'souglit to rid 
Mrs. Ella J. Rlionc, at. of the 
animal which lias repeatedly bit* 
ten her tn her sleep. Recent^ she 
spreatl a wire net about her bed 
to nvold 'UiB weasel's persistent

MlUtao' guards stood by yes
terday to’ prevent accidental 
Asphyxiation or-clianee vlslton, 
white authorities fumigated her 
BpartmenL She first became 
a«ar« of the animal in 1941.

ledgr.-.

, been studded 
dusDUla Wirt 

lillLi ond rocky

Air War Klart-i
Tlie .Medlterrniii'uii ulr war flor- 

rrt «ltli incrui^lim violence as FU- 
InK Ki)rtre>.scs hit the Genuan Me-'s- 
.-̂ cr.schmlll factoo' at Klagcnturt, 
Aiislrla, 75 miles norihea.it of Trl- 
r.ite and ISO southwe.M of Vienni.

Uciil. Gen, Ira C, E^ker’s airmen
I JOl

.imerlcun and nlUed 
air forre-s In the campaign to knock 
the Grrmnn air force flat, shot their 
way through a down roeket-flrfng 
[Iglitcrs to get al their objective and 
lei], tltft; factory sheds and rallwA? 
sldlnmi a bomb.scrambled mess.

ig e.scorts and Port-

fight
J the c einy

Nelson Lauds 
Nation’s War 
Work Results

IHINOTON. Jar 
; .\I. NeLion, be 
fcar fts head of

:lnnlng hi 
he nation' 
n. declared
: produci

and for

today that the st«KRer 
record set by Ainetlcai 
labor had established 
all” the virility of the system of free 
ente'̂ rprlse,

Nekon, who was appointed chair
man of the war production board by 
President RooseveU Just two years 
ago. said the Job already done — a 
Job toasted by Soviet Premier Josef 
Stalin al the Teheran conference—

. even be surpa.wed for the new 
mlliiary oi>cratlon.<> soon to come.

NcLwn made clear that never in 
his t«-o years as head of the WPB 
did he doubt the ability of American 
labor ond Industry to do the Job as
signed Uiem ond thereby meet the 
cliallenge of some critics of a free 
enterprise system.
While ihU li no time to sit back 

>nd relax in the light ot a Job well 
lone. Nelson said, tlie American 
people some day will be able to 
"look back and gasp at the magni
tude of the Job we have done." 

Nelson said one of Uie greatest 
nRle accotnplWiments after the 

period of conversion was develop- 
It of Ihe scheduling system UD- 
which, for example, all the re

quired parts of a Unk arrive at U>« . 
nbtag pWnV at ptoi>et Ume.' 
. he a.%serl«d, might be called 

the "turning point” of the produc
tion program.

Elsenhower Reveals 
Europe Drive Near; 
Bradley Named Aide

Eisenhower Aide

LT. GRN. OMAR K. BRADLEY 
. . . Veteran of Tutilils, General 

Rnullry hai b««n named unlor 
American rommander directly 
under Gen, t)«ltht n. Elietxhmter 
for (he auauli on Europe. It wu 
announMd In l.<indon «»day ‘ 
the tame time. Orneral EUenl 
er declarrd ttiat Invulon [ 
wer« far advanced and hinted Ihe 
attark misht not be far dUUnt.

plea^for Uie cooper.aUon ot alt 
ais In Ui«'ftrartri-war'Idon 
!. with a jxirtlcular api>cal t< 

tanners, was Issued by R. J, Schwen- 
Iniun. Twin Palls county chairman 
n the eve of the opening of Uie 
inipalKii, Tlie drive starts Tuesday. 
Schwrndlmnn made it plain that 
le «niall bond buyer has a definite 

place In tlib campaign.
•I hope you will understand, who.

and n •r you a

Traveling Booth
Tvi'ln Falls retailers will coop

erate In the {ounh war loon drive 
starting Tuesday by uUllzailon of 
the "traveling tand booth" that 
lunctloiied successfully In drive 
No. 3. 11 was decided Monday at 
a meeting of the MerchanU’ 
bureau.

The booth will be handled by 
the women's war savings commit
tee of T«ln Falb. headed by Mrs. 
O. O. McRlll, Chairman Ernest 
R. Oyer said,

Flr3t stopping place of the 
traveUng booUi will be Inside the 
downtown Safeway store all day 
Tuesday. Future schedule U to be 
announced soon.

that this is a direct appeal to you.' 
declared. “If we are to succeed 
the fourth ''sr loan drive, we 

must have the support of the  
people who work in stores, of people 
tho labor In our Industries, of people 

(CtMIan.4 M Pan t. C*l«» l>

FILER MAN CAPTAIN 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 (U.R>—The 
nr department today announced 

temporary promotion of Eugene W. 
Walker. Flier, from first llcuteruint 

captain, transporallon corps.

Allies Capture 
2 Burma Towns

NEW DEXHI. Jan. 17 (fl^AUled 
forces have occupied two more vlU 
lagea In western Burma west ot the 
Mayu mountain range In a slow 
advance through the Jungle, Adm. 
Lord Louts Mountbatten** headquar
ters announced todaj'.

A communique said some units 
had penetrated three miles sou ' 
and southeast of captured ^^aun 
dsw. 55 miles northwest of Akj'ab,

After the allied forces entered the 
two villages, the Japanese counter
attacked several Umes. the bulletin 
said, but aU attacks were repulsed.

Three Subs, Two ‘Probables’ 
Credited to Mui-taugh Flier

By BESSIE GOODMAN
MURTAUOH. Jan, 17--lle has the 

sinking of three enemy submarine! 
to his credit, plus tn’o “protMbles."

What's more, he has served as 
..-ew chief of nav>’ Cntollna flylns 
boats and has seen 300 flying 
of action in England. Sicily and Af* 
rtca during the past year aixl • 
hair.

He Is Crt!w Chief Donal Bronson.' 
tJ. a. navj% whose plane was one of 
the first lo arrive during the Inra- 
Sion of nortlt Africa. The slnUns 
the; submarines wiUi which he i« 
credited took place in the north Al* 
lantlc.

Donal has nov rccclved a trans
fer to a.naval avUUon achool In 
Texas. He visited here at the D. O. 
Mo>'cs and Leftoy Lee homes 

' OD a sliort leave. He fp-as

componled by hU mother. Mrs. Ida 
Qiaulk, foraierly of Murtaugh and 
now of Balt Lake City.

Donal b  a graduate of MUrtaugh 
lUeh school wiUi Uje class ot 1940, 
and enlisted In the navy in May of 
1941. He received his basic training 
at the na\-al tralnln* sUUai In Ban 
Dfe*o. He was first sent to Iceland 
where he spent some time In palrtjl 
duty of Uie coast there.

His plane has landed several times 
wlUi only one motor w ktag. and 
WU of holes. At one time It landed 
s^ely and aU crew members safe, 
after barlnc ccme over 400 mUes 
wlih only one motor.

While seryln* In Iceland hU plane 
and-erew.iearced for nice dtyi Jor 
a plane which had been dsbl down 
in Uuit rlcinlty. When they located 

(CuU«m4 M Mtsui I) '

LONDON. . 
tlready is fa 
dosed today, i 

n t new blowa

Dr LEWIS HAWKINa 

n. 17 (/p)—D ie pre-invasion task in Britain 
advanced, Gen, Dwight D. Ei.senhower dis- 
en M Gen. Sir Henry Maitland Wilson hinted 
1 the Mediterranean, possibly into soutiiern

Thif 
west I

pictiii of 1

WOiURHFlB
A F F E C I W t l l
WASHINGTON. Jon, 17 (Al -  

President Roosevelt will face tome 
party opposition if congrcss fslts to 
enact national service legL’lntlon by 
July and he attempts to forcc en
dorsement of the prop«aL'>y f'®- 
DemocratlB national convention, 
legislator! said today.

TliB Pre.'lcleiit's pro|M.‘.nl Umt the 
eovernment l>c given the pDwer to 
a.ulgn men and women to «ai Jobs 
hii.i ar«u«d such oiitapokcii oppo
sition from both DemfKrnls and He- 
publlcans that the Lwue mn)' be 
dragRcd out (or months alitioiigh 
hearings will be utarted tomnrrow 
by the .'.ennle mlliiary commlttce.

If congre.v̂  should delny nelloii— 
or reject the proposal—ll may be
come a iireslrtcntlal campiilRn l'*ue.

As.<iertlnR that the Preslcleiit's pn>- 
twal may be Injected Into lli  ̂r-im- 
pAlgn. Senator Ferguson, R., Mich., 
said he «'oiild not be surprUed If U 
were employed by the admlnlstra- 
Uon os an answer lo public crit
icism of the prevolence of wor in
dustry strike,'.

■They probably will say Unit the 
President tried to get natlonsl scrv- 
lc« legislation to etop the strikes 
and then to blame everything 
congress If It does not pass the b 
the Michigan senator sold.

The &lichl«an senator deplored 
the publle confusion lie predicted 
would arise during congressional 
discussion of the labor draft pro
posal. , .

•■IP«i)plo. all-t '̂er.lhs,CounUy,r^i 
Rolna to be up.iel becausff-Uiey donl 
know wlial wlU happen lo'Itieni," 
Peniuson said. "We'have hnd plenty 
of Instances of uncertainly Ip Ihe 
opemilon of selective service and we 
will have them on a much Isrcer 
scale while congrcss Is studying this 
proposal.-

niKl.t ntcnneinsf Hitler from the 
the east wuh thrown into sharper 

foctia w ith the announcement 
that Lieiit.-Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, veteran of Tunisia, 
has become senior American 
fft’neral under Ei.senJioH-er in 
this tlieater.

Advance Work Praised 
Elsenhower. In his first press con- 

fcrcnce as western Invasion com- 
matuler-ln-chlcf, warmly praised 
nnvnl, nlr, supply and other forces 
tor "Uie work that lias been done 
In advance of my coming," nnd 
lauded Infanirymen in tho United 
Kingdom'wno “nrc-sctthig them- — 
Reives ready and toughened for any 
Job that he.̂  ahciid,"

Wlb^jn, the new Mediterranean 
coinniander-ln-clilef. in his first

ers In

1 ODi>urti
d do K>

le iidde<i he would confer wlUl 
French Ocii, Charles De OauUe.

"WtUi luck." WlUon said. Uie al
lies will win Uie wur In Europe 
•'this sear, but wlicther we'll fliUsli 
It this year la another thing.'

Stirs Spcculallou 
Orodley's apixslntment stirred 

prompt sjKcuIatlon he would be Uie ' 
Invasion commander for all V. 6. 
(tround forccs o.i opposite number 
to Qcn. Sir Bernard L. Monteom- 
cry, who heads Uic Brltlsli anny 
group, but Ujcre was no offielnl 
confirmation. Brodley commahded 
the second corps in Tunisia.- 

Making It dear Uiat preparations 
were not Just starting wlUt his ar- 
rtval, EUcnbower said:

"1 holl tlic Bt)od work ot Uie ns- 
-WrypulwAy-T|.rjK«tly-v 

wliutrMiey nailed the'Sduirahbi>i - 
and got Uiose tlirce destroyen Uf 
the Bny of Biscay. These were sim
ply drumaUc momcnts-the grand 
work Uie navies have been doing In 
evidenced by all the Iroope brought: 
to England safely.

Yanks Take Jap Bases 
In New Britain Drive

Dy DON CASWXLL

A DVANCED ALLIED H EA DQU ART ERS, New Guinea. 
Jan . 17 IU,R)— Allied forces, steppirtp up the ir offensive, cap
tured key Japane.ie points on New B ritain  nnd New Guinea 
and pounded Rabaui, the enemy’s m ain southwest Pacific 
base, with a crushing: air attack, i t  was announced today.

U . S. marines, climaxing a bitter seven-day atniggle, seized 
h ill 660, vitally strategic point on the Borgon bay front o l 

western New Britiiin, Gen. 
Douglas M acArthur’s com
munique said, while Australi
an troops captured Sio, last 
m ajo r Japanese base on the 
H  u 0  n peninsula of New 
Guinea. .

Tlie marines, who look hill 660 
Friday against strongly entrenched 
Japanese troops, advanced down the 
eastern slopes Saturday to break

FLASHES of
l if e

VISITORS
NEW YORK. Jon, 17-Mr. and 

Mrs. Josepl) .Loew were sluing In 
their aparunent wondering about 
their three sons in service—one In 
the south Pacific, another in Scalttt 
nd a Uiiid in Nortli CarolUm. 
WiUiln an hour all Uirco arrived 

home—each having received unex* 
peeled leaves.

COMP ARISON 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 17 -  "It 

looks a lot like BTOcUyn." Mrs. Joe 
Jones remarked to htr PhUadel '' 

who promptly told 
- .......  to Bnwklyn,

Uiat there Is n 
"He got r 

said later. •
Ice place."
Mrs. Jones should know. She Is 

better known as Betty SmlUt. au- 
Uior of the beat seller. "A Tret 
Grows" In Brooklyn,"

CHASER 
NEW YORK. Jan. 17-Baitc 7,500 

Manhattan bartenders will offer pa
trons a new type "chascr" beginning 
tomorrow.

Cuswmers. when ordering a drink, 
«aa expect to be greeted with: 

••Wham you have wlUi It, soda, 
KlnKcr ale—or a war bond?"

The bartenders have enrolled 
bond salcimen tn Uie fourth i 
loan drive.

Germans Interne All 
Copenhagen’s Police
STOCKHOLM. Jan. 17 lUJ9-Tlie 

Danish press service-reported today 
that Oermsn occupation forces had 
iateraed the entire .police.lotce. of 
Copenhagen, totaling about iflOu 
ncn.

Tfie press service said the C rr 
..lans «er« expected to put their own 
poUc« force In charge of all poUc«

Tb«-Onrr*t>bH» 
known whether similar aciiOD was 
taken eUcwbere la Denmark.

Ihe anchor of tJie enemy defense 
c way for a final 
:my's Borgen Iwy 

poslUoiis.
• -• illlcd ground forces were 

scoring Uielr successes. 120 navy and 
marine torpedo plane-v dive bombers 
ond fighters battled their tvay into 
Simpson harbor at Rabaui Ut day- 

ind scorcd direct hits on seven 
cargo ships, a light cruiser and OQt 
destroyer.,

Tie American pUnes. In theif 
first Imid-bascd torpedo and dlve- 
boniblng operation against Rabaui 
shipping, downed 31 ot approximate
ly 100 Intercepting Japanese fight
ers In carrying out one of the bold
est blows yet dealt the Jspacesi 
base.

Australians, who had advanced M 
miles up the Huon peninsula, cAp- 
turcd Uie Japanese barge ccnter of 
Slo Saturday and drove three miles 

It the enemy base from which 
I Japanese had been evacuating 
CCS trapped between the Aus

tralians and the Americans In tho
Soidor area. ,-----

Tlie two allied forces sUll were 
more Uian 40 miles apart, but Uie - 
Australian advance was speeding up 
after meeting no organlud Japan* 
ese resistance at Sio.

Two bombers and elsht iiuhieis 
of the America^ lores ot sa.Avea- 
Ser torpedo planea bk I Bauntlasi 
dive-bombers- u d  70 fl(httn wer* 
lost In the Rabaui n id . .wltn (our 
pilots saved. . .
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APPEALIADEON

(Fri« P.*. Ont)
who have )ie.7S to Invest, ftnd i 
people «ho nave «o.ooo to invut.

All M int Help 
•'All of you miist respond ir wc at 

to BChKve our (jvioia nnd give out 
govcrTimfnt the finftnclnl suppo: 
.Ti'hlch 1« oow nskcd of ii*. Do m 
think tJllt bccuu-ie j-our Incomo 
i.mall Uiit you nro not n ^npo rtu  
part oI the fourth w nr^an drtvo 
It you can afford only ..........

.ill o . II you
tortl to put a lot ol i 
war elforl, itien do to how. - 

Schwcntllmivn took not^ of il 
pro<Siictlon Job nlrendy being doi 
Uy fATOtH in ti.'ilclnR lliclr aid .
the b 

■•t warn to appc.
the lamifrs of Hit______
cnmpaUii chalmjun. "I 
you are alrewly perform 
memlous »f rvleo to the coi

•llciilnr

• when

illlrs. However, mnny of 
uiicy In ihc bniik. anri
I based Jo n Inrtte ex- 
ink depSlt- .̂ Therefore,
II your rcKpocultjIUty aA 
luy war IjoncLs.
•I ranvus!. All

Veteran of 20 Missions

but send In your clji 
now. To tumiprs who 
thetttselvo in a liquid 
Uon. let int call youi 
Uic fi'cl tliui you Cl 
which

I bond.t

.... .................... • bond* wlilc
readily wlable oti the marlc 
bonds nhlcli Clin be iue<l nc co 
al should the time come wlie 
need to bonow on them. Tlu-. . . . .  
can put your money Into war bonds 
without (esrini; that this Is Bolnic 
nin you short of working capital.” 

The voluntaty donation of time 
and energy by bond campaign work* 
era la cailtd to the attenttun of 
prospective bond purchasers In 
Schwendimtii's ulAtement.

Donsllnc Time and Effort 
••Jltmenibtr that tho.-se of us who 

are n-orklny in this bond drive are 
Just plain clUien.? who are Uonntlnft 
time and elfort to the bond drive," 
he sold, "nierefore, we hope that 
you will <to il] you con to assist the 
\-oluntary «-orkers In this cajnpalgn. 
Many of our cltlsen-i ore buying 
bonds to the limit and then donat- 
Ine their time to serve as workers it 
the fourtii »»r loan drive.

"I bespeak for these workero youi 
■whole-hraitrt cooi>erftUon. Yoi, 
should undcrstond Uinl Uie worker 
receives nothing for hl.i effort 
Is simply rtndfrtns n pnlrloUc 
Ice to our cMintrj'."

Schxrendlman polnia to the fourth 
war loan drive os an outstanding 
opportunity for clUrens to demon
strate the home front unity which 
mean.1 so mucli to the fighuna 
fronts.

Merale Bcoster 
"There p  perhaps nothlnR that

Twin Falls News in Brief

j Join Dcutcnanl Ballantlne,

R. A. M. to Meet 
Twin Falls chapter No. 15. Roynl 

Arch Masons, will meet at 8 p. in. 
TUMday at the Masonic temple. Ap
pointive officers will t>c Installed.

Shined to China 
Ciipt. Harwood 

medlcol corps, 
India lo 
received by

Chill

GueiU

I home
the know- 
ae btWntl 
! ftncrted.

will contribute 
uf our llgliUng 
ledge Uxat «e 
them 100 per cent," j 
•There U perhaps tiothlnB more i 
structlve to the morale of our ei 
jnles than to know that we are 
united people and -supporUng < 
Boremment^ war cKort with aU 
our resourctj,

•The fourth wnr lonn Is otjr c 
portunlly to prove that we are i 
fltUier In  the *ar, and that we sli._ 
put up the money to do the Job, Now 
it Is up to you. Will you help Tn'ln 
Palls county to bo one of the first 
In Idaho to go over the top In ' 
fourth w-ar lonn drive?"

Mary Ann Willis, 
Infant, Succumbs

Mary ^ n e  Wlllla. three-month- 
old daughter of Mr. tind Mrs, Earl 
W. WUlls. Tu'ln rails, died from 
pneumonia at the T?i-ln Falls c 
ly general hwplMU at 4:55 i 
Monday- 

Born Bepl, 59. 10«. she Js 
vlved by her parents; one brother. 
Dale Eugene, and lour erandpar- 
ents, Mr, n il Mrs, Etiward vjHlto. 
Tsrln rwis. »nd Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mai-s. Buhl.

•nie body rests n l the Reynolds 
funer»l homj pending service 
rangements.

The H o spital
Only cmertency beds were avail- 

able at the Twin Foils county gen- 
eral hoapltjil Monday.

ADMITTED 
• Mrs. Leonard Rodmgm and Mr*. 

C. Dloshwa. both or Twin Falls: 
Sharon Louise McNce. Shoshone 
anti Charles Johnson. BulU. ’ 

OIShUSSED 
Mr», L, C. Warren. Mrs. John 8ul- 

llvaa, Mr*. Eiaiore Dlerker, Mrs. I. 
U Hansen and ton. and tJonold Ras
mussen, nil of Twin Falls; Eslele 
Harlowe and W. J. Sexton, botlj of 
~ —  Miss Katlierlne Gabhart, 

Mrs, Wftj-nc Ho«ue and 
-ter. Jerome, nnd Tim Whlt- 
, Provo, Utah.

F a t h e r
fartljr eJsndr tenlfhl and Toes. 

i f . '  watUrt^ snow nnrrles today 
and f i^ M ru ig h U y  w a r a e rT  
nlfbt. U lfh yctterday S6; low yester. 
day l i t  >«• Uiii nam ing 18.

Buhl;

from Ooodln*
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley fihupt ni 

imlly, Ooodlng. visited aunriiiy 
le home of Mr. an,I Mn. Rollat 

Whitehead, T»,’ln PoUi.

To Canada
Mr- Aiirt Mrs. A, P. Senior, Tw 

Falls, are leaving this cvenlnB f' 
Calgary, Alberta, where they cxpi* 
to spend two or three mnnllis vlxl 
ing their diiughter, Mrs. Z. A. Bee

Richard B. Orcut 
ed hi' boot tralnlni 
now stationed at 
where he Is attcndl 
technical training

□rUand, friend;

Two Cars Collide 
Thoma.1 P. Kewbry, Duhl, >i 

A. Howard, Twin Palls, were i 
of cars collldlnR Biinday *fti 
Rl Jnlerstcllon ol Tlln i 
fnd Jackson street. Dcnl 1 
constituted the onb' dsmasr.

Enllit* In Navy 
Frank Rowland Egbert, IT 

old son of Keith O. I^bert, 29 ' 
Ington courts. Twin Falls, wi 
lilted In the navy at Bolie ri
Irg 1 nrter Alter t

naval trnlnlng
will report for duly a

IsltlnK fi
who

home of her sWer, Mr.i. 
Gladys DomogalUl. Tn’Ui Fall;, nnc! 
her parenL?, Mr. and Mt«. F, R. 
arifflth, route one. Kimberly, Is be- 

isfencd from the naval dis
pensary at CediLT Falls, 2a., to the 

il hospital at ScatUe, Wiisli.

Leave* for Alameda 
Kcmell Anderson. »lr r»dlo teeh- 

ilcUn second class, left Sunday for 
-he naval air base at Alameda. 
Calif., after spending a leave wlUi 
his parenU. Mr. and Mn, Carl N. 
■ • - Tn-ln Palb, and hla wife.
Mrs.U1a A 
graduated from i

I), lie

Chrlsll. Tex

Home From Meeting 
8upt. A. W. Morgan hu relumed 

from the Seattle convention of tlje 
rican Association of School Ad

ministrators. He said Magic Valley 
K-as the best represented of all Idaho 
ireas with the delegation also In- 
:ludlnB SupL Qeorge B, Denman, 
Burley; SupL Ralph Nyblid, Hati- 
»en: Supt. H. Maine Bioun, Jerome, 
and BupL L. A. Tl\omM, Kimberly.

Seep the White Flag
of Safetujfluino

Jtow 41 Oayt vrtihout o 
W j t e  death in our Magio

Murtaugh Flier 
Bags 3 U-Boats

(Ft.m rtt< Od.) 
the small raft on whltli nine 
bers of the plane crev hid first 
sought refuse, there were only ivio 
left aUve, and by Uie time the rescue 
plane arrived only one member sur
vived. The raft members had been 
adrift lor nine days In tlio cold wa- 
tera surrounding Iceland. F\>g was 
> thick they had not been located. 
The past lew months Donal has 

been on patrol duty between New 
York and Now Foundland. Oil 
Christmas day hla plane « u  called 
out unexpectedly on report that the 
Oernian battleship Schamhoitt 
might be at large. The Schamhorst 
vas sunk later thatday off the eout 
ol Norway.

He and all his crew memfiers hare 
com# . through • numerous -battles 
without Injury, after 300 flylntf 
hour* In enet^ territory.

Mrs. Herb Price 
Pneumonia Victim

folloir a brief business r

Murtaugh, ■> auii, b< 
Uie T»ln Falls count 
pltal maternity home

Charier netnstatrd

Bocleir MccLs

Vlaltlin Father

flntti'c.sc in Uurley

Trur
l^lti Here
Pelty Olflci 

i».i been home on 
He iiml buby i 

Furrv, and his pnn 
T. Ncwbry, T 

ilutlcntd ui Oulli

llrolhtn Serve

Sullivan, jona of Dr. W. / 
lerTwln Falls rrslder 

serving In the nrniy nir 
cordlhs to word rrcrlved 
fnther by H. R. Orniil. 
sciviaflron rommanclrr, 
charge of U liiMruclors.

MM1N&
- “We nalule the Krnnd work of the 
air forces — «hiit they have done 
by poundlinr Oeriiiany, reducing her 
military i>otentlal and at great risk 
to lhcm^elvcs and with absolute 
couragc.

•■It's a wonderlul story — .even 
Uio-Mj paru of the effort that have 
not been publicized. We ahould not 
overlook the good «ork of base sup
ply nor tlie fine Infuntry training 
and preparing ....... ..---.j --

amLotlJI
Hit on the cold moors 
ntri'slde In mud^and

Lscnhowcr, ruddy and healthy- 
:lng, livId "fundiimtnUlly, pub- 
oplnloii 'Ain* wars." and asked 
fraiikr^t and fullest possible re- 
Llng of oiH:railon3 In this the

ater.
Denle* Apology Need 

StrlklHB tUoimiy at any •-' 
n apoloay is callfd for In conncc- 
on wiui Blllci) efforts in the Med- 

e said iroopa dowt 
become extraordlnarj 

lid ground.

WAVE Here

ether
I only In tJie

Mrs.L. J. Johnson 
Dies; 111 2 Years

BUHL. Jan. n-Mrs. Charloito 
Colvin Johnson. 60. died Sunday at 
9;16 a. m. from ft henrt ailment. 
She had been In falling health for 

K)Ut tu'o years.
Bom in Hllbiboro, III., Jan 

C. II.
atralwUi Men

Hunt In 
L. J. Johmon. 
former Buhl n

11 Heybi 1B06 0
. Biith Her husband.

Sh.: vm  marrkd Aug. 28, I():ll, 
L. J, Johnson, Dulil mortician, 

•fore her marriage, ^he worked for

my ye;
I'.sbyterli

, the o

member. She was 
of the Bulil Busl- 

ne.vt and Profc.«lonftl Women’s club, 
irvlvlns arc her husband and 
KOI), Howell Johnson, who Is at 

nmiy air corps bombardier 
■ichool at ChlUlre.ss, Tex.: one broUi- 

McQuown, Hollywood. 
. .-ilster. Mrs, Nell Trlb-

le. Ban Francl ..
Tlie body rests at the Twin 
lortuary. Funeral services w 
eW at 2:30 p. in, Thvirsday t 
■resbyterlan ehuroh In Buhl,

FalU

H »h
Urs, Prloe was the wife of Retb 

Price, a Ooodlng community Ians* 
er. She was bom la Jewell. Kaiu and 
bad Ured hsra 14 yeara.

Fuoeral services will b« held at 
the T1]0Bip«an mortuaiy chipel '

Son In
H»rn' Wavne Wnshbuni. 17, son o 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Wn.MiuuVn; 31 
Tj-lrr Bireet. Twin FnlLi, was enll.itcc 
'.n the navy iit lloL'c after inakln; 
ippllcsllnn nt the local rccrultlm 
itntlon. .FollowlnB a week's icf.ve 
1C win report to Fnrrugut to begli 
3Q>lc tnilntnB.

Two Can Craslt
jmcf Buylc&s, 350 Jefferson, am 

Mrs. Morgan De BuanI, 1030 Second 
avenue west, were drivers of car 
colliding nl we^t five (Mints Saiur 
day. Damage wo.̂  confined to Uii. 
left, front fender and left front door 
. :  he Bayless car nnd the right 
front lender of Uic DcBourd qi 
;hlne,

Water Clerk
Mlsa Btlty to
( n (terk in the city water dcpn: 

mem Monday morning, taking t 
position vacated by tl>e reslgnnUon 
iI Mlsj Doimn Jean Johnston, who 

1.1 moving to San Fmnclsco. Calif. 
Miss Ciiron U a former employe of 
the MouutAin States Telephone and 
Telegraph company and the Idalr 
ZMpartment store.

GLENNS FERRY

J .  A. McDoHBld returned recently 
Irom Amerlciui, Qa., where he vUll* 
cd lor the past two months.

Mr*. Mattie Watts wlU a.«lst Mrs. 
Oren Halo Jan. 19. when the W. S. 
C. 3. mnts at the Halo homt; Elec
tion Bixl Insinuation of officers will 
be held.

Waller M. Hugulet, machinist 
ate flrjt cbss, is visiting his molh- 

M a C. E. Spence. From here 
s goes to Sun Valley to recelvo 

mcfUcal treatment In naval hoa- 
pltal (here. He was accompanied by 
his wU* and son, BUIy, and her 
mother, Mrs. Anna Wairen. Town, 
serid, Mont. They expect to stay near 
8un Valley.

Miss Francca Bolt, King HIM, has 
undertone an operation on her wrlist 
whlcwns lniured In an auto accU 
dent tereral months ago and failed 
to heal properly. Use of the tfrlst 
has been lost, but hopea are held 
th&t Uie use will be regained.

MUs Nellie Henderson has lea 
BUss for HoneyvHIe, .Dtah. where 

ployed as a telegraph oper*
. . - J la a  daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Aich Henderson, King HlU. 
Dan Qtntjy. Herldlan. has rent* 
the Morrell fann at Hammett, . :

RCAO T1MES>NEWB WANT ADS.

One of Last Idaho 
Millwrights Dies

.1 3 a. ni.
Abraham Lincoln Stokes, 

ut hts home hi Tuln Falb 
today.

Born Feb. 12, IBM. In Adair, III., 
lie hud Uvtd In Twin Falls alncc 
ISll, coining here from Colorado, 

lie had worked for 43 yean os a 
mlllwTluhl for the Colorado AUlllng 
unci Elevator company, and was 
with Uie Twin Falls Flour mUl 
branch of the company most of the 
time between Ifill and l»il, when he 
retired. There nre not more than 
two or three mlUwrlghtS'left In the 
stole of Idaho.

Atr, Stokes Is tun'lved by his 
widow, Mrs, Florence Stokes, Twin 
Falls; one daughter, Mrs. Oen 
Hawkins, Ttt'ln F»as: one son. May- 
nard B. Slokes, Callfornlit, and iwo 
erandchlldrcn.
He ewas a member of the I. O. O. P. 

lodge ut Cameron, Mo.
Funeral services wiU be at 3:90 

p, m. Wednesday. Jan. 19, nt the 
White mortuary chapel with the

r OFFH :R IW  QUALE 
recruiting liead- 

quarten at Dolse, will b« at the 
Twin Falb naral lUtlon, below 
the Fldelllr National bank build
ing, from 9 s. n>. to 5 p, tn. Jan. 
18 to « , Incluilve. MU* Quale, a 
petty officer, urgea any woman In- 
iereaUrt In Jolalng the WAVES ta 
arrange for an InUrvlew while »he 
Is here. IV, S. nary photo)

Deputy Assessors 
Start Field Work

Ten deputy field a.ue,uora will be 
ut work thriiuKhoiit Tv,in Falls 
rounty iJib week. County AMc^or 
George A. Child., said Mondiiy aft
ernoon. Tlie field deputies were ap
proved by the board of county com
missioners and Include tliree new

The list as approved, with home 
addresses:

David a  Moyes, Murtaugh: E. 
M. Quest, acorgc W. Wilcox, Ilob- 
erl J, Haller. Carl F. PoU. Twin 
Falls; E. J. Colbert, route one. Twin. 
FnlU; R. L, JaiipLv rnuto on. Buhl: 
Dr. W. V, Swigpr 

Castlcfonl;
3uhl; Harley Har-

;prdftti
I of II I -'.taff a

ir. anger. IW  and Wllci 
Territories a.«lgned to Uip fluK 
ten for auc^^ienl pur|>oses are 

Moyes. dLstrlct of Murtaugh; Quest 
Klmbtrly.Haiisi'ii dlstrlcl; Wilcox

.......................  additions un<
Uie terrllory between the Snake rl' 
-r to the hlKhlUic canal: Haller. 
;y of Tv,’in Paiz. ins
tlons loTuiii Falls, Colbei..........
id Uie Filer aitii', JaRcls, the Clo- 
■r dlslrlct; Ur. Swiger. ter 
>rth and west of Buhl; Ha 
strict of CastlL-forfl, and Ki 

StUmon river district.
.s-ses-sor Chllrts

T^en/'opporttmnie!. .. . ________ _
training and service In the WAVES 
will b« outlined In Twin FalLi thU 
week, Jan. 16 to 33, Inclusive by 
Pelty Officer Ivy Quale of the 
WAVES-

Sh« will be on duty Jroro a a. n\. 
to 9 p. m. at the Twin Falls na\7 
recrliltlng lubaiaUon In the base
ment annex of Uie Ddcllty National 
bank buUdlng. entrance on Sho
shone street, li wa.i announced hero 
Monde, by o. a. Severn, recruiter 
In charge of the staUon which 
handles applications In sut counUes 
of the T«ln Fails area.

For Uie special convenience of 
women who work Uirougli the day, 
night Istervlews can be arranged by 
telephoning in . or writing the Tam 
Falls navy recruiting substation.

Vouns wosntn from 20 to 39 years 
of Rge are needed In the WAVES to 
replaci • ' '

shore ataUc 
cd ouL These tral 
qulred for t

WAVES ar< 
ferent types 
handled by n 

navy ts
WAVES 
speclalbt schools of I 
leading collcRes,

Young women with < 
more tlian 80 dllfereni 
cupatioiia are needed ti 
poriant onr Jobs In th 

Opjiortu

s. Severn point.

treat fleet of war- 
for final rtctory in 
for successful con- 
•ar In Europe, 
w handling 3SS dlf- 
navy jobs formerly 
and their work in

ined in the many

beer d for n

relaxed. oiJcnlng .... 
WAVES to many who formerly could 

ll'y becouse of minor phy- 
ects. Wive- of navy cnll.-:t- 
can now Join Uie WAVES, 
'y hospital corps has been 

opened to WAVE3. and many other 
UT activity are now

II re.sldc 
•arty wli

■ plea,'e hiiv 
lliwi- men . The

State Action on 
Albion Defended

lilcd I
e Idc

.•rfor
D boari 

. lu
Ing 
of (
required functions In falling 
Albion Normal i-chool because

ccd enrollment. J  JI. Andersen, 
iickfoot atlonicy anil board 
nt. .said he bellevetl the boanl 
■ks oulhorlty to close any state 

school.
Tile accusutlon was made Satur

day by Senator 8, L. Thorjic. Repub
lican. Ji

:i or U'Wlston State Normal 
the University of Idal 
Brniich, at Pocatello. 

Tsity of Idaho ut Moscoi 
commented, adding: "I i 

RolnR to look Into the statutes 
verify my belief."

AIRVLANE MECHANIC 
HANSEN, Jan, H-Pfc. Herbert 

D. Van Eaton, son of Mrs, C. C .' 
Eaton, Hansen, has completed 

itcn-sive cour-sc In airplane : 
chnnica at Slieppsrd field, r 
Wichita Falli, Tex.

ACEQUIA

Thomas J. Lester, 
Berger, Succumbs

V Thottiaa Jefferson loiter, 00, Twin 
Foils, diet! at 10:10 a. m. Sunday 
at his home near Berger. He had 
been 111 for several weeks, following 
an attnck of flu.

Mr. Uster had Uvcd In Twin Falls 
county since 1B16, coming here from 
Pomona, Calif.

A member of the I, O, O. F, lodge 
and the ChrlsUan church, ho Is sur
vived by hU Widow, Mrs, OerUia 
Le.stcr, teacher at Pleasant Vic 
school; two daughten, Un. Watte 
Morkley, Fort AOOnson, Wls„ an 
Miss Lenoro Lester, Tain Palls; on 

ddaughter and two brothen.. 
ik Lester, Beaver City, Neb., and 

George Lester. Pomona, Calif.
Funeral services will be at 3:30 

p. m. Tuesday at Uie Filer M. B. 
O. church with the Rev. A  W. Bar. 
bazet officiating.

Burial will be In the Filer I. o. 
O. F. cemetery under the dlrecUon 
of Rey-nolds funeral home.

The I. O. O. P. lodge wUl be 
charge of rites at the graveside.

DISCOVERfACOUIS'REUEF
(boia* tMdieaUd autteo ntt)-whieli

modern Dotbei* to (oUo* bar am  
Bo tbeir famlliea »U«( tram 4

“ Farm for Sale“
S S tS u - 3 - ’ f iS - . . 'K .! :
tmu at til* dMr. Ge»d be«M.

Seaman Sccoud Class Burton 
Montgomery has been transferred 
from Yerba, Buena VUtn, Calif., to 
Los Angeles, where he Is attending 
materiel school.

Edward Packham, broUicr of Oeo. 
Pftckhnm, died at the Cottage hospi
tal In Burley where he has been in 
a critical condition the post three 
weeks.

Junior Cook, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Allan Cook, wos among the draftees 
who left last week for Salt Lake 
City 'for Induction,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson and 
small son Jimmy, have returned 
from Portland, Ore.. where they 
visited tliree weeks with hU porenu, 
Mr. ond Mrs. J. J. Bradley. They 
olso visited with his brother, Sgt. 
Cliariea Wilson, home on furlough, 
frcm overseas, I

10,000 REPOR 
EARIHQUAKE
iri'd persons treated a 
il. Till' i>llot reported tl 
ii--lltlered su’eeu ol

EO

Dies in Britain

PFC. MARK E. A.NDERSON 
. . , Decio aoldler, t l, died in 

CngUnd Jan. 8 but 
ciepaHmenI haa oot yet released 
details. Ue presomably died '
elder s. lie Is 01
brother! In (he service: tU ■

Seen Today
C. T. Newbry proudly displaying

lul b and whit- . Ions
:d -Uicrp pelt .'ent to iiliii from aoine- 
>,her* In Iceland by son CpL Burton 
C. Ncwbry. . . Itepalnimn removing' 

lUce sergeanu' chair for a fUlng, 
'omen already trjlng on newl, 
Tlvod spring straw haU In down* 
iwn slore, . . Sandy Sanders ' ‘ “ 
i(5 In gloom of bnsemcnt 

5t.Hlon for Allen Severn to bring 
In some new light biilb.i. . . Betty 
Cnlron meellnji lesi of Uie help 

takes over eltvk-s Job In wa'
dcparUntnt___Charl'n Uirsen rxi
perwrfHU .^canning WPB's Uitrd i 
luwil of batlly needed adding n: 
ciilny. . . Merchants stagtnK bond 
lK)«-wow nl chamber <imec,.. rrnirth 
war loan Chairman Rulon Schwi 
dlmiin bitulug aruund, n plenty b 
burgher as the cami«lgn oiienltig 
nears. . , Ami red IrLih -seller with 
broken leash, found by John UUer 
Sunday.

e ti'mblor li

port!
rday i

of t

m.. .shaking hoi 
t across the whole continent and 
iting bullding-s as far aws 
■nlevldeo to away, Tliree 
UT tremors were felt durlni 

nlghl and early Uie nexl morr

Half-Hour Service 
ByBusOpensHere
Part-time 30-mlnuto aervlce by 

busts ol the T»-in Falla Motor Tran
sit compony i.-aa Initiated Mondaj-. 
according to announcement by Ted 
Davis, owner.

The aChmlnuie service, which 
Ulls operailon of a second bus. Is 
being maintained during the peak 
periods in the morning and evei ' 

Bose* now leave Main and : 
lone for South Park al S a. 

leave Main and Shoshone foe cast 
end of- city at 6:10 a. m.. leave 
Main and Shoshone for north end 
■f elty al 6:45, and leave Wylle 
Irug atore for hoiplui and west end 
C elty at S',S4 w, m.
AU bus schedules are on a 30- 

mlnule bMls until 9 a. m.. when tho 
first bus to go Into operaUon re
turns to the one-hour schedule. 
OUiers return to the one-hour 
schedule in corresponding limes.

The 30-mlnute schedule la rc 
sumed at 8 p. m.. and conUnued ti

Famous Humorist 
To Talk Tuesday
Dr. Jolm L. Dnvls. naiioiially fa- 
)Us humorist, will speak before Uie 

T*in Falls TBwn Hall audience at 
8 p. m, Tuesday. Jan. 18. KenneUi 
Kali, vice-principal ol Uio high 
school, will Introduce tlie speaker.

Krishnalal shridharanl. naUvo of 
Bidla and authority on Indian af- 
faln. Is the next eehcduied Town 
BaU speaker. He will ba here Friday,

Mrs. I. H. Harris 

Passes in Burley
HURl£- 

C. HarrLs, 
prominent

n-Mra, Mildred 
« . wl/p of I. H. •
Qur:.-v theater man, died 

Illy nt the famllv lie 
Uuriey avenue. The fi... 
i,in said Mrs. Harris had 
•ciirrenU)' for many yen

club, tho r 
: HonhMir c 
lt.-d Cross . 1 L. D. S. ehurth

Mrs. Harris wa.1 bom Aug. 
1853. In Evanston. Wyo.. a daugiiter 
of aporge ond Sit-san Corruth. Sur-

-oih pare
luL'baiid and a son. Ervin Qeorge 
Harris, of the U, S, na\7 who ar
rived home Sunday from Walio. 
Walln. Wa.sh.: a daughter. Louise' 
Harris, Burley lUgh school student, 
and several brotheis and sisters.

Funeral services will be held al 
1 p. m. Wednesday nt the L. D. 8. 
first ward chapel. •Kith Bishop E. n. 
Blauer officiating. Intermenl will be 
In a cemetery at Eran.’iton, Wyo. The 
body now rests al Payne mortuary 
In Burley.

EMERSON

Mm. Belly BULi and son David, 
Blackfoot, are vkltln* at the home 
of her uncle, J . M. T ^ e .

Mra. Emest W. Pyle, jr , and baby 
daughter, accompanied by Mrs. N, 
a  Showalter. have gone to Nrtraska 
where Mrs. Pyle will join her hua- 

• who is sUitloiied at Wayne,
---  and Mrs. Showalter will visit
wiui her daughters.

Robert Moldenhauer, i^lio 
ipent the posl ten doj-s hen 
Juriough, has gone to San Diego, 
Collf^ to awnli further asslgnmenU 

Robert Romlg. a nephew of Mra.
A. Drew, visited a few days at 

tho Drew iiome as he was en routo 
to spend hla furlough wlUt lUa 
moUier, Mrs. Charles RonUg. Walln

rOODDESniOVED
iHiw-fir

cellar fire at the Arlon BasUon 
home northeast of Twin Falls early 
Sunday vhlch w u started by a kero
sene stove being used to keep water 
pipes from freezing.

Most of the loaa waa la th* tom  
of fruit and other food stored in the 
cellar, Mra, Bostlan told. It wâ t̂ V 
neceasajy to replace the roof Im
mediately., and most of tho Interior 
will have to be rebuilt.

Water pumping equipment, In
cluding an eUctrie motor, escaped

**^*2*fire was mie of Uiree calls 
answered by the Kimberly mutual 
fire deportment in a lltUe more Uion 
34 hours.

The-next most aerlous blow was 
at the Lawrence McFarlan homo 
southeast of Hansen, where a dc- 
fectlTe Hue was blamed lor an oKle 
fire Which was said to have caused 
only slight damage.

Al 7 p  m. Sunday the department 
onswered a coU occasioned by weeds 
being burnt off a vacant lot neai- 
ihe Twin Falls ball park.

MEATS. B OTTER, CHEESE, 
OILS, FATS -  BooJt Uiree brown 
stamps R, 8, T and U valid tlirough 
Jan. 3S.

PnUTTS AND VEOEn'ABLES, 
CANNE&-Oreen stamps, D, B and F 
in book four valid through Jan. 30. 
Stamps O, II and J  valid through 
m .a o .

SUOAR—sump N& 90 in book 4 
raild lor five pounds through March

&HOBS—Stamp 18 In bool: I  and 
stamp No. I in "airplane" sheet of 
ration book 3 effecllvo Indefinitely.

GASOLINE — #-A wupons goo<5 •• 
for three gallons through Jan. 31;^ 
B and 0 coupons good for three gal
lons unUl exhausted. New supple
mentary B-a and C-3 gasoline cou
pons are good for five gallons every
where until used.

U.S.Group Names 
Rev.Cronenberger
Tlie Rev. Mark C. Cfoneiiberger. 

minister of the Flrd Christian 
church, has been appointed to serve 

Uly chairman In Ta-ln Palls for 
moblUsaUon for spiritual Ideals, 

according to word from Dr. Jaaie.i 
!. Flfleld, Jr.. Los Angeles, naUonal 
iri'ctcr of the movement.
With headquarters In Los Angelra 

and with more than MO city chair
men throughout the United Stales, 
the movement Is one through which 
clergymen of all denomlnaUons 
have organlied to oppose the "state- 
Lsm" trend considered to be pagan 
and anU-ChilsUan.

A goremlng board consisting of 
auch men as Will Durant, Channlng 
Pollock. Alfred Noyes, Upton Close, 
By Culbertson, U, S, Sea Albert W. 
Hawkes. Roger Babson and oUicr 
leading figures serves In an advisory 
wa>-.

Nazis Say Slavs 

Surrender Solta
LONDON, Jan. 17 (.?>-Mar«hol 

Jojlp Broi’ cTlto) headquarters an
nounced todoy that bloody fighting 
was raging In eastern and central 
Bo.snla labied by the Qermans as 
I projected allied “invasion cor
ridor" into the Balkans-where the 
natls' latest drive has been reported 
smashed by the patriota In some 
sectors.

A German broadcast asserted that 
the patriots had been cleared from 
SolU (Sulet) island off SpUU 
‘ The broadcast'Yugoslav cconmu- 
nlque also said guerrillas altatlced 
a strong Oemtan column on the 
Rocevje-Rakek road In Slovenia. In- 
RlcUng ■'great losses" la men and 
material on the nazls.

______PIUSONEB
PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 17—The 

bank alaftn system souiiled In Uie 
police sUtion and officers almoat V\ 
Immediately were swannlng in and*^ 
around Uie federal reserve brands 

All Uiey found was Uie bank guard 
*>!^had^ltUngly locked lumself

£E2C1Q

DEAF? or Only Hard of 
Hearing?

EXPEKTO COM IN G  JAN . 20 AND 21
Free DetDonsU«lleo and Cllnie at The Regerson Thtmday A Friday 

Eves If yea ar« etU; aligbUy.liant at hearing

KNOW.YOUR HEARING LOSS
and what can be done lor lU Perhs^ yoa de net need a bearing 

'  . alda^aU. ^

See the National ElKlronlc Aural Excrclaer
An Anailng DerelopmentJ No lUlterie»-.NeUilRg to WearJ

OR—If your IMS is such as to deafen you—we will fit you with an aid 
that will be a aelentifle eorrecUon for your toa»—DO NOT FAIL 
TO UEAB WITH THE NEW

"44 BELTONE "
Quiet —  Distinct Unlimited Power — Low Cost 

g r e a t e r : DISTANCE FOR CHURCH AND SHOW 
;■ , .'Truly— "Clear MnTBcH"

TnunSOAr AND FRIDAT ONLr-COUK KA>*.T—7U0NS 
Tbe Bogenon Uetel. Ask for Mr, Oaehudr* M n«wtU>

ELECTRIC FENCER
The modem n y  to sale* 
ly coQtnl Ureitock of all 
Wnds. Simple, aafe.suw. 

Mill tnexpeiulTe. Let e  
explain this prtcisioQ 
eqiUpment. today. ^

I  YEAR QOARANTEEi {
NO ra ioa iTY  neeoedi

ABB01TS

FAfE • MieANDÂ

V f f i
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Second of Elks Bridge 
Series Begins Jan. 19

The lust half of the 1943-1944 winter Elks bridgo sorios 
will begin a t -8:15 p. m . Wednesday, Jan . 19. W ith  six 
bridfje parties to precede the series tournnmcnt, geneml 
committee for the series includes Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Dean, chairmen, M r. and Mrs. J. Paul Thoman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Bradley. M r. and Mrs. A l WestcrKron and Mr. 
anci Mrs. J . J . W interholer.

The six bridge parties are scheduled for J.-in. 19. Feh. 2, 
Feb. 16, March 1, March 15 and March 29. Sories tourna
ment will be April 12.

The first party, Wednesday night, will be conducted by 
wives of Elks members now in the svrvicv. The six com- 
mitlee members are Mrs. H. G. LautiTbach. cluurmnn, 
.Mrs Gene Davis, Mrs. George Paulson. Mrs. T. J, Bodrero, 
Mrs. Walter Craig and Mrs. Lyle Frazier.

Committee members unable to serve have boon a.<ked 
to notify the geiienil committee.

Wives of Elks members in the service have bet'n invited.

Red-QrossSewing^ 

Rooms Are Ready
Tlie R«1 CroM sewing room In Uie 

lltjrary building Is now rendy for 
«-orkrr» nnd will be open Irom 1 p. 

P- tn. on Weilnestlny. Tliurs- 
l Friday of wch wtpk, ti wna 

unccd by Mrs. A. S. Henson,
RM C

WorUrrs arc ncrded. wid 
WQrkrr*. either Indlvmuiil* 
RTOUi», have been invited to c< 

onvcnicnl

niRlrrlBls Just received nre to 
lie Inlo ganwcntJi lor the iinny 
ii>\y hospitals. Other quotus

Red Cross Activities 
See New High in 1943

Production of 42,88Q,-.‘ifirRical dre.<singa nnd a total of 
^Bfia8-fl6w«trBn{l--knitt€d-*Hi'meutfl by the-Twin Falb-Rcd 
Cross chapter was only one phase of work done by Rod Cross 
volunteers during 1943.

“Activities in all departments, particularly in war time 
service, represent a new high over any previous year," Dr. 
Charles R . Scott, newlj;--elected chairman of the Twin Falls 
Red Cross chapter, declared -----------------------

Buhl Legion to 

Protect Rights 

Of Service Men
DUIiUJnn. l7-At(he rcc 

iiliir me.'llnf[ of the Amerl 
Rion ftiid nuxlUnry. DLilrlc

•r Shrnclpr Knve a report of the 
pxi'Ciillve board incellng held

Evangelist

in congratulating r e t  
Chairman Frank L . Cook an 
other Crosa officials fo 
their work in leadership dui 
injr the past year.

}<l!!hUghL.i or Red CroM work 1 
1043 Included »iicli acllvltle.i na fix 
mntlon of the first nurses’ aUlc cliu; 
Under the chalrman.ihlp of Mrs. ] 
W. Polaom. 13 nidos enrolled la: 
AnRvist. compleK̂ d Ihelr 
were iLvslEncd to the 
eoMTily hcnpHtil. By Jnn. 1. Vh«y 
Riven 772 liniirj of scrvlce.

N TRAIN CRASH
LONDON. Jnn. 17 OI.Eh-At least 

clglit penons. including three tJnll- 
ed States army airmen, were killed 
nnd more than 30 other* Injtu-ed 
lust nlKht when a London-bound 
liiiuengcr trnin from Norwich 
crMhc<l Into tJie rear of the Yar- 
mouth-London passenger train a( 
Ilsford, (Ive miles northeast ol Lon
don.

Eight other t;. S. (llera were In
jured til the iccUlctit. ».Qrsl, on 
Orem UrlUln'B rallrond.i since IS41 
when 23 persoiu were killed and 100 
Injured ul l^iicnshlre.

Among thOBO killed wns Brevet 
Mn)or I-’. P. A. HelUifrs. conserva
tive member o( parllnmenl since 
1D31.

M&n of thoso Injured were riding 
In the last couch of the leading 
train, which was entering tJie ata- 
Uon when It was struck. Klve 
coftchra were demolished onil 

acrn&a the tracka.
n sol-

trnln.1 for theli

one ptissfnBM 

Amcrlcutu, Injiireil

TtiB perfwt tult-dre** for the 
woman who wears slw 34 «ind orer 
Is Paltcm M89. The slimmln* fnnt 
panel and the smootti hips of the 
Jacket »re *ecented by the soit 
boill» treatmenU Lovely In one ot 
thoK small, neat prints of good 
rayon crepe vlth button trim.

PfttWm 9469 may be ordered 
- In slles 34. 39, 38. 40. 4J. 44. 46 

4S. Size 36 reQUlrea 3K yards 39-lnch 
iBbrle.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In < 
for this pattern. Write plainly SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRESS, an4  STTLB 
NUMBER.
- Send TEN CENTS exira-fonaew 
Marlui MarUn Pattern Book. Com- 
plet« style gelecUon for aU uea. Free 
p»ttem printed rl«ht In book.

Send your order to Timn-Newi, 
_E#tt«m-Depwtnjenl,-Twln-P«U8.—

One of n series of »pon-
ired by the P-TA and preirnlcd 

by various depattnvei\t» ot T«St\ 
F^Us high school was the choir 
broadcast at 4:1J p. m. Saturdaj- 
“ver KTPI.

■nie progmro Included tour chond 
seJfcUons. with Mta Francfs Pehr- 
son director and Mtes Jesn T»)-lor 
u  accompanist.

On Jan. 8. the Pep band, under 
the direction of Ctiarlea IlatcUffe. 
presented a hroodcajt. Tie hcroe 
economics department brwidcast. 
with Miss juan iu SulcUtf in 
charge. wUt be Jan. 33.

On Jan. 29 the EnslLih depart
ment will present lu  program; M l» 
Josephine Throckmorton wUI b« In 
charge,

w «  «

3 Local Students Are 
Nominated for Office
CALDWELU Id . ,  J.n , IT 

Delbert Lamblne. Kimberly. Ida, b 
sole candidate for student 
president al Collejc of Idaho.

Other candidates nominated for 
office Include. Ttee-presldent. AlU 
l ^ e r .  T»i-ln I'Wls. and Pat Olewn, 
Caldwell: ewT«pondlnj retair, 
Betty Edmondson. T«ln Fatls 
Nonna Jean Burrell Caldwell; f|. 
nanctal Bccretary, Robin Dlaser 
Twin Falls, Jean *■**'• - • • 
»ell. and Lola 
mouUi.

Glenns Feny_ Girl 

Weds in Lbs Angeles
OLENN8 m « T ,  Jan. M — Mra. 
11̂  S tm  has announewl the 

^ a n ^ e  of her daujhtw. MUa An
na SUln. to Clyde Aurut Montcom. 
t r r m  Jan. « in Lm AneelM. . 

Mr*. Btetn and Utsa Stein went to

.-V4CW;, noom uiaser,
, Jean AdeUSmyUe.Cald* ^  ‘-‘r.'

*  #  4it 
_  _ .  .  I« 0lh« a.lWr.B.-

ond nvoM makini; the Mime ml.iiokes 
attain and nRnln. If they want to.

Some do not .wm lo care. Oni 
such younc woiuim snld to the pro. 
testing office niiiniiKfr. "Well, you 
like to u-ork. I don't. I have to oirn 
a living " Ciinnot eamlng n living be 
linked up wlUi liking lo do so hon- 
orabli- and well? When Uils rush U 
o w  the earele.vi and unfit worker 
will be dlsml.ued nnd the gocd < 
retained. People Oie wide world o 
neert help. They do not want ..

a helper. There Is no time. 
.. _  to save lime ond energy that 
the employe was hired. Wlien he 
uses more time and more energy 
Ju« to keep him on the Job. Uierc Is 
“■s sense in having him.

OeU Effort Hack Wllh Intere.1 
Whitever one rIvm he geu bock 

*lth interest. When ft worker puts 
ereat effort Into his (ask. teams all 
he eon about doing It the best pos
sible wny. necomplbhlng It as per
fectly. as speedily as possible, he 
enriches hU charocter by adding 
quallUes of honesty, selflessness, 
loyalt}’. skill (o'lts power. And he 
will hare that pricele.is reward that 
the j-oung n-orker noted In Uie older 
-ie. he wUl like to work.

Nobody blames Uie young begin- 
tt for his lack experience and skill, 

but he should Justify his ejdstence 
by preparing himself for the task 
day by day so that In time he mas
ters lu He should do this for his 
own take as vtW ivs tw  the nation's 
ne«j.

lo.'pltnl.'i nl honir mid 
■ end of il>e 5rhool ye;ir. si 
ted limt 2.00n niorr will hn' 

id stilpped. 
n tlip pro<hicllnn 

we hBve sent 207 Chrlstmn: 
0 South Amctlcn nnd Mex. 
ippclnl request wn.< .mn<lp fo

__  ins decorntlons from hos
pltnls In the llnhtlnc zones In thi 
Pnelflc, find our Twin Pnlla .lunlor 
Red Crnss met lu qunta of 250 
articles."

Junior nril TrnM 
Tlie Uilnl mcinlx-rslilp of Ilie 

Junior ned Criy-̂ . In lliH nrrft l.i 
iibout 4.000, Inclmlliic brnnclirs nl 
Fllpr, noKrrfon. linlll.ster and tlie 
Kllll^>crly-^nn^en- l̂u t̂nuRtl nreii.

ned Cros.̂  T^f^'urrr W. O. Smith, 
In his report on 1913 flnnnces. anld 
thnt while the bnlnnce on hand for 
Jan. 1. tO«. nniounted to consld- 
erably more than Tor Jan. 1. !0^3. 
the IneroftslnR wnrtlme burden.* on 
Ihe Irensury would mean greater 
outlays thon ever before,

»  *  »  

Bob-Sleighing Party 
For W. A.A. at Albion
AU3I0N NOILMAL. Jan' 11 — 

T«'enty-slx members of the W.A.A.
Albion State Normal school tried 

-_t bob-slelghlng, the popular sport 
of grandma’s day, and decided thnt. 
for (un, grandma and grandpa had 
It all over the boys and girls of to 
day.

After a two hour trip through Al- 
Ion valley nnd up Howell canyon, 

the group returned to a hot supper 
before the open fire In Comlsh rec 
otion hall. Party arrangementa w 
made by Pre.sldent Arllc Stoltenbi 
and council membera including ML« 
Tracey Oneml, Rupert; MIm  Arlene 
Ulxon, Burley; Mtss I.cora Hall, 
Idsho Palls; Miss Carrlenne Olroud, 
nupert; Mt« Wilma Bklnner. Buhl; 
Miss Doris Redlngton, Ooodlng. and 
Miss Neva Oreen, Jerome.

f kin.

New Year Reunion
CASTLEt'ORD, Jnn. 17-Word 

has been received from Cadet 
Charles Webb. Kansas City, Mo., 
son of Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Webb, 
Costleford, telling Uiat hU brother, 
LieuU Donald Webb, flew a B-I7 
from Roswell, N. M.. to Kansas City, 
and spent New Year's day with him.

Dnlli mt-n tire uiadualts dI Caslic- 
hlKh school.

K IM B E R L Y

Frank Roszell, who si>ent 
wllh her par-

orflciT-i’ finance stlfool In the east, 
hnA Kono to Upbc. SrI. Rosiell is 
nosv a finance officer nl Oowen 
field.

Otto Powlrr has left lo ollend a 
nntloiinl seedincn'a convealJoii at 
Chlcngu.

Mrs. Clyde Urban was called Inst 
week to the bedside of her fntlier In 
a Knn.MLi Cliy huspltiU. She will 
ako anrnd some time at the family .. Mo-

Stnff SRt. H. T. Grove, Jii.it re-
imed Irom llie cnnipalKn In Africii, 

il <liiy.s line nt the home 
her. Charles Grove. He

Mrs. R. J, Burkey. Onden, 
upending ii U-<u week* nl tli*! i 
of her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. J, D. 
Clnlborn,

Mr. nnd Mr.'. Hiirvey Mich

Id Mrs. Henry MIrh 
lelLs. Mr- MlcJiiicli.-i, sr., Is Improv 

I Ing after a rccentt lllne>s.

RF.V. t .  C. HODQES 
. . .  KMnrellit. who will eonrtnet 

mr*tln*». dally exrept Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. nt the Assembly of God 
rhurrli. MO Third avenue we»l. 
beilnnlnj Jan. I t

ERM LOCAIEI
AmmI»Im1 I’resi Srkiire Killl 

NEW YORK, ,li>ll. 17-I)ljr, 
hy the eleclron mtcrnscppe of n 
portlde, barely half alnllllonlh of

.•hleh
form of inenlnKl(i.i, 
ced to the Elcclrnn Microscope 

Society of America here.
Tlie society oi)cned Its flr.st 
ual meeting today nt Colui 
nlvcr.slty, to compnre notes on 

Rtrnnge and almost Incotnprehen- 
alblo UiInK* which this new ey» 
that can wnsnlfy \ju to lOT.QM dl 
nnielerii, l< brlniMnit to llf;ht.

Tlie new particle was reiKirted h 
Dr. Orecory Schwnrt^man of Ml 
SIniil hn,^pital, New York city. T 
Ls the nin.se of lymphorytlc churl 
omenhiKlils. Other forms of monln 
gltl.s nre «au.<ed by bacteria.

Dr. Schwjvrirmnn said the particle 
Vlruv

inllrr 1 they

Two Burglaries
WE.VDKLL, Jnn. 11-In U

M O N EY TO LO AN
FARM A CITY PROPERTV

P E A V E Y - T A B E R  CO.
ruosE  201

• n.| CT1__1___ L'. c*_.*

UDGE f f i  PEN 
C O N IM A N G E

BOISE, Jan. 17 fU.tJ-A lurlst who 
aided In proposing enactment of 
constitutional amendments "to taka 
■'the Idaho pardon nnd parolo sys- — 
.em out of politics," today urged 
Idahoans to vote them In nt the

ext election.
DWtrlct Judge 0. E. Winstead. 

Boise, chairman of the non-pnrtlsan 
committee appointed by Qov. C, A. 
Bottolfsen In his flrjt admlnUtra— 
lion to Ttpcut on needed prison it- 
forms, said "recent developments 
have manifested ths need for such'

Tlie 1041 legislature adopted thre« 
propfeed amemlmenls for prison re
form. Only one of them, calling for 
creation uf a non-partisan atsCe 
board of correcllon. was voted In at 
the 10«  election.

The other two which abolished 
the present board of pardons and 
placed pardonlns power In the 
hnnils of the covemor, failed.

The two nmendments were re- 
propojetl by llie IM3 leslslatiirc nnd 
will be voted on ngalii by the dec- 
inrnie al the coming November elcc-

Wln.Ucad pointed out that placing 
the pardonhis power with the gov- 
eriirr wnuid ̂ e subject "to rncli reg. 
ulatlons as may be provided by law.” 
nnd Hint llie Irgl.ilnture always will 
hnve ulllmnte control.

He sniil the two omendmentj 
.should Ik acloplcd "so the state 
leglslalure can wnrk out a compre- 
hfn.'lve new penal sy.item . . • and 
-■llmlnnte tlie present pollllcnl set-

To Advanced Field
EDEN, Jnn. IT -  Aviation Cadet 

Don A. McDonald. 27, has com
pleted his basic flight training at 
Coffeyvllle. Knn., army air ftplcl. and 
hn-s gone on to an advanced field 
where he will Jlntih Ills ca<let train
ing nnd win his wings In -tho air 
forces.

Crtdct McDonnld attended th» 
University nf. Irtnho nt Pocutello. 
ID40-O. and li tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank J. McDonald, route one.

liCHT Co u ch s
due to colds.. . eased - 

wlthouf'dosing".

W e’ll  P ay C ash
for gootl clothing 

and apparcll 

We need men's, ladles', cllll- 
drun's clothing—shoes, sweat
ers, suits, dresses. Bring In 
good, worn npparcl tor Im 
mediate cashl 

iiiCifAnusos-s

D E N V E R  Tra'dind P O S T
BACK or I. D. 8TOKE

Jerome Lions Club 
Maps Ladies’ Night

I EtIII resl- 

• 'meeting

................................« of
the Rock Creek Worth While club 
met at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Weech it>r a double wtdtllna show- 
er. honoring Mrs. Birch Brown, who 
was married in October, and Mrs. 
Minerva Smith, whose marTlage was 
in November.

eclal progrnm will bi 
th Robert MIlLsap. E 

and the Rev. Clinrles 
charge. All wives of Jorm 

) be special gue.sM. 
of members who ai 

dents of Jerome.
At the rccent regiili....... ...

members of the locnl club heard a 
IntercsUng account of the 
Lions club nctlvliles, given by Floyd 
Peterson, member of the Ada coun- 
ty club.

Party for Beehive
R«-Lcn-A swarm of tlie second 

ward L. D. S. Beehive girls were 
entertained recently at tJie home 
of-Miss Donna Ainsworth.

Following an evening of games 
ind dnnclng- refreshments were 
erved by the hostess, assisted by 

her mother. Mrs. Myrelt Ainsworth. 
Seven girls were present.

*  *  *
ANNUAL DINNER 

Falls Avenue Social club membera 
nd Ihelr husbands met recently at 

Uie home of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 
6w)t2er for an annual pot luck dln- 

Mrs, Terry Sullivan x 
ceptcd as a new member.

THERE IS 
NO ASPIRIN

'cr. ilronger or futer tlioa t<au!ea 
Bt. JoMpb Aiplria. No ujirin can 
,ore for you. Woild'slirgMtatUsr at 
ieubleuswiimubltuoal * "  

Be *ur« you demand Bt. J<mfb A

arrlxi In hU Irafltt. T-Tt. "ItcUUoni 
<« Olh*t a>ll4m<." ObUlnibU hr a.nd

U” f*r0,^Tto!t “•.''sutton
N«w VMk. N. V.

C o u g h s
(ron Mmm«i ctldi

Beware
(ron Ml
That Hang On1 ^ ’

MATTRESS1
REBTOjama •  b d )o v a iin o

BVEBTON H Anm iSS CO.

u-w

-T0RN1T IN AT YOUR 
■ RETAlLER’S t

IDAHO HIDE 
TaHoyf Co.

U S II0
EARS
■40 Fonl <-door Deluxe, new 
. prewar tire*.

■39 Bulck 4-door, motor com* 
pletely. o\-«rhauled. 

UO'Chev. specur deluxe. S- 
, paosenger eoupe 
'40 pontlso 4-door, sew pre

war Urta. '

CfiaiP.

r *S IN THE AIR. You can ftcl it, every 
time the Axia u  struck. Thit u  the 

climax year, the year ofdeeition.
In  histoiy, 1944 will be the big year 

of the -wax— every stroke for victory 
counts more now. Ihat’e why it’s vitally 

important foreueryAmericon to beathis 
post, doinghia part right now.

You, personally, have an 
importantjob in winning &e 

■ wai^buying-WarBond«.ItV„ 
not gUmotouB—no, not even 
a sacrifice, really, because 
you a n  only lending your 
money, to be returned with

iieathis fltopthsr

m

interest But !t is essential to complete 
victory.

Your port in this year of decision is 
at least one extra $100 Bond, above 
your regular ̂ n d  buying. That is your 
minimum individual quota. But don't 

stop thflre.Rcmcmbcrwar8are won only - 
by all-out effort So buy ?200, 

$300.$500 worth-.buymonr 
than you can afford. And buy 
your Bonds wHereyou work^~ 
at the plant or at the ofa».

Your country is counting 
on you—let’s molce the year 
of decision OUR yeorl

>• lor* WveHt 4ik War iMm MtnfilM.

.̂ l̂UKTHItnilCKI

i r  tU ik ««auu v .a .
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T U C K E R ’S NA TION AL

W H IR L IG IG
The Way It  Will Probably Work out

TIMES-NEWS, .TWIN FALLS. mAHO Uondojr, January 17,1944

CONTBO^-Dealh. Un

kI thania ht Cliaplc' It

CRACKING H O IT LK N iaKH  

The prodigious achlevcmciu of Ann 
Industry, conibliietl wltti Llic> s|)cctnculii 
cess of the Nuvy Iti ttnvurllnR uxls si

the most burdensor 
Speciricnlly. we 

1 the

lmv( !ht up—01 
;alclilnB up—wiili 

cop5icr, siccl, cast 
• mSsi jiurposcs px-

sliorVftgeR In aUjm5n\im 
Iron, wool, and rubber fi 
cept heavy iliuy llrus.

The Improvement Is not ncccssarlly perma
nent. Another of the continual siiJft^ In front 
line requirements, a  revival of ship losses, a 
moderately protractcd strike or "hollilay" In 
any or these industries, and the tiny surpluses 
In  excess of critical war needs would vanish.

Barring one of those eventualities, it  will 
be pos.slble for the WPB to allocate Increased 
quantities of material to civilian needs. In 
deed, In certain field.s such allocations could 
have been made already If manpower and 
machines were available to uilll7c the raw 
materials without Interfering with war pro
duction.

In  general, here are some of the blc.s.slnB.s 
we can expect or for which we can hope In 
the near future:

There Is enough wool so tha t all restrictions 
are off Its use for clothl: _ 
patch pockets on men’s suits. Some 1,600,000 
yards of army reject nylon has been released 
for use In garments, but not for hosiery.

There Is no ban on use of synthetic rubber 
for garments, and It appears that the passen
ger car tire situation will loosen up a bit. at 
least enough to help war and buslne.ss users.

Cast Iron Is becoming available for kitchen 
ware, fl:\tlrons. etc., and steel can be used for 
coat hangers, screens, carpet sweepers, hand 
tools and slm»aT Stems.

There la copper for Insect screcns. repair 
parts for household labor saving devices 
electrical etiulpmont and plumbluR fixture?

Although It may not)iavo been good sports 
matxahlp on thclc part, several big textlli 
manufacturers ore reported to have hoarded 
various products when war broke out, antici
pating  the period—such ns the present— 
when shortngea would be acute. One concern 
will release a nest egg of real silk for the 
Eaatcr porade. Another firm has a huge sup
ply of zippers that It will sell In  the next few 
months.

This doesn't mean tha t you will get all of 
these things at once. On m any of them there 
were two locks— raw materials and manufac- 
turlns  facilities. The first has been loosened, 
bu t the second hasn't, necessarily.

The WPB, for example, authorizes fabrlco- 
tlon of 80 per cent as much farm  machinery 
os In  1640, but that Industry may be able to 
turn  out only 70 per cent oftcr meeting its 
obligations to the fighting men. though the 
raw materials are available. But even 70 per 
cent w ill be a real break for the farmers in 
Magic Valley. ,

. ‘:^ere  still are clouds In the sky. But they 
are lighter. Borne day it  Is going to dear up.

NEW  V AR IET Y OF RATS 

W hile i t  has been common practice for 
some time for ticket scalpers to get as much 
as $60 apleijo for New York theater tickets, 
th a t  concerns us but little out here in  Idaho 
because we seldom go to New York anyway.

B ut ticket scalping today has spread to a 
new field where, unless It la curbcd, great 
general harm  may result.

W ith  trains Jammed beyond their capacity, 
black marketera are buying up the few tickets 
available to the general public and reaelllng 
them  a t premiums at least as high as $2D 
above ticket-wlndow prices.

The situation has become so bad that the 
office of defense transportation ond the FBI 
are cooperating In  Investigations which the 
tallcoads are conducting through both Ihclr 
regular agencies and special squads of out
side private dctectlvcs.

The government, particularly the Army 
and Navy, la using approximately half the 
available travel space. At least half of the re
m ain ing  space, according to travel agents, Is 
reserved in block form by industrial firms to' 
be sure tha t they have accommodations 
available la case of need.

Both government agencies and Industrial 
firms, a t the last minute, release the space 
they are not going to use. Representatives of 
the scalpers are waiting to grab It.

This has been unpleasant already. I t  Is go- 
• • ing  lo 'b e  aeriotis la  the future, because the 

government la going to use a  larger propor
tion of. the available space for some time to 
come. There felll be less accommodations for 
clvUlana, less provision tot soldiers and sailors 
going; home on furlough, less space for rela
tives Kolnfe to camp to vUlt the ir m en in  «et- 
vice. .

War or no war, there are some rats in thla 
countrjr who will stoop to anything-to satiate 
their greed.,,

&n(J rtilgnaUoiw may 
nucitrlcal

_______ JcnToppen.
flnt Umo that the 

. O. P. hs9 enjoyed such power on 
iplWl hin -Blnco the 183K-1630 
?ar8. F. D. R.. tjowever. octtnj

4cmber<hlp In the lower <

rarmcr-Loborlic.
(lv« vac&nclu. E\en on thl« bn«ls 
the opposlUon dotjilnitca proceed-
ingi, for around 40 coniervfttlvu on 

.  the majority side of tlie aUls luually 
line u|i with Prcildent Jloosevell’i 

' ■ ■ enrmlcs.
P. D. It 's tWal ol nomlnnj jupporXen 'will be re- 

luced further because (our of hli (olloweri are too 
It to appear even Jor n critical i«i. However, his ban 
n solons going into Uie iirniy ahould help. Such taw- 
in>;pr gotdlerg dtd not Intend to me[> out. lo Itielr 
bscnce kouUI have roeaat a dlmlnuUon of Demo-

BTIIATEGY—Siwakcr 6am Rnybum'a forces couli 
10 cut from 218 to 311. counting ailing arid army 
eiitee.s. The Rcputillcan* have healtliy legislator! 

iinve hiinc up far belter Attendance records thar

I subject the commnr

"IJH6NARHT?

VSRySJMPLE!-

•TFie n  >t)0

roft In (ipplct the home front as weak ni'<l 
3iigli Wnjiiincton'j tins ol omission and

eame situation tends to impose upon the 
:s o degree of rejponslblllly which they do 
> a-uume on the eve of a national eteclloru

...... to bfl In the happy position of.bclng able
blnnie all mt.ilnkcs on the other fellow and cap- 

Itallie on Uicso blunders in the campaign. That/1* 
Minority Leader Joe Martin’s key strategy.

MISSIONS—Anovhtf txtsMlivt iwsrgaHliAllon hM 
fllvvtTCd out In Ihi' taci- ol hopes that ll would tolvo 

robleinn. liuldLT/. now

o. o. r

TJiey v'

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT.WAR
ly aimed hU public comment. In .

Sept. 21 lie wld he hae 
1 mllltnry ambition:

jlicode Hint the for. 
sen n failure .̂ o Inr 
FEA; which grew o 
lat Secretsrj- Jose 

board of economic 
iccs. Leo T. Croi

•; , Jt’« wtoe not to talk too rauch-but It's 
: etlU okay. to j&y,; ‘'Aaother war bond, please."

; : Enjoying your worJt.ia the way to get fun 
out 'o f i t  Loafers can't see the joke.

.11 bu.Mnc 1 (in

11 of the WAllHce-Perktn:̂  ciiarge 
H. Jcnc.i was sabotaging Ltielr 
,arfarn, tutted under excellenl

It his mill
u«d, Icf

add:

Cordell III
a reform ton* advocated.

Buv Mr. Cvowity W loo cveilsurdtned 
full-time Job of his new us.slgn:nent. He 
iia hi-nd of the fVdcral Deposit Insurance 
and an alien iiropcrly cuslodlan. In 
Ifdernt truMei- for llie SlotKlard Oi 
company, Every fn ollcn he must lu 
exccute delicate jxilltlcal mL^ioni for tl

,'ith dlploE

SKELETONS-Nor did the PrtMdent define Mr. 
Cruwley s dutlc.i precisely when he turucd over to him 
the old DEW. several lUXJ subsidlorles buj'lnu or de
veloping war prO<lin;l« hero iiiid ovi'tseas. Herbert 
Lelunan’s reUcl urgunliatlon and tuntlry other ugen- 
clcs. Nnlunilty. Uier# have been contusion, ovcrlnp- 
phiK and the resignation of e.'isenUul men.

HcrCert Hoover or someone of that type has been 
mentioned a-s ideal tor the Crowley post. But F. D. B. 
cannot afford to permit anybody save a parlbon pal 
to liarn ol the Increitlble mlsmannficnicnt, the Inept* 
itude.i nnd extravi.gances committed by Messrs. Wal
lace, Perkln.s et all during their regime.

Tills rxireniely praeilcol consideration explaliu why 
the Prcildriit piles so much work on a group of 
hura.ved old rutlablc.i Instead of dratUng several ex
perienced pcr.‘!Ons from outride. It account-s lor the 
•tact thnl n few tired Indtvldunls-Mr. Crowley, Eer- 
retaT)- Jones. Jlininle Uymcs. Fred M. Vinson. Mnrvlii 
Joties, etc.—ore engaged in services which ougtu to bo 
distributed among a dozea major otflclals.

Oe«ldcs wanting a small cUque of friends to exer- 
else central control and hold Uiemselves responsible 
to hlra.ielf. Mr. Roosevelt fears tliat a sU-anger might 
■tumble on things which would be misunderstood U 
made public.

No Illegal skeletons would be discovered In the 
sprawhng closets of Washington. But many Instances 
of frightful earelessneis with the taxpayers' money 
and .fantastlo experlmentfl in making Undo Bam 
shoQlder an unbearably heavy "white man's burden" 
would be exhumed.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
INK OR IODINE rOR DOCTORSr 

Most doctors are hearUly oppcvaed to federal com
pulsory UcttVlh InsMranct. They Mt oppccetJ to i% be
came experience In other nations has shown that It 
undermtnea medical progrtsa and the quaUty of med- 
teal care, both of which havo advanced rapidly In 
thla country. For these reasons they are against the 
Wasner«Murray 1:111 now before congress.

As Representative Ulller of Nebraska points out. 
under ihU bill, "the rejUlUnfc regimentation would 
first hamper the phj’slelan and then break down his 
morale. hU Initiative, and his eirectlvenesa. The Di
rector of ttio Public Health Benlce would be a ciar 
over ptiyslclans. In him would b« the power to direct 
where and when, and finally how to practice Ills art. 
Rules find tllrccUyn «ouW 1»  promulgaled In tlio 
central offlco that would progressively put the prac
tice or medicine In a straltJaekeU The patient could 
be told to what physician he must report, ir you do 
not believe thU, Just pay a visit to any toclal security 
board and see how those who are compelled to como 
to It lor help are herded around and made to fit] out 
endless forms. The physicians’ Ungers would be *taln- 
ed with Ink Instead of Iodine."

Ktors arc often callcd reactionary for condemn- 
Ins socialistic medical schemes. 'Die record of medical 
progress durlne the last IW years certainly does not 
Juitlfy that cliargc. Tlic medical profession Is working 

stanlly to broaden and improve medical core. Plans 
In the making even now to reach avowed objec. 
a of the Wagner bUl without destroying the In

dependence of American medicine.—Pocatello Tribune.

CONORES3ME.N AND THE AIUIY 
President Roosevelt Is emlnetxtly right In his ruling 

that congreasmen cannot serve In the army while 
holding office. There U constitutional authority 
igaliut the bolding by ona person of more than one 
ifflce of profit or trust at the same time.
In  addition, both poalUons so-a XuU Urns occupaUoni 

ind both are neccuaiy. I I » man want* to hold one 
ha should Bive up the other and not leave hli district 
without representation for an Indellnlto period.

If a congressman ot suitable age really wojits to 
serve his country In the armed forces, all honor and 
credit, w hlm.,I{.this is hli motive h« wUl not object 
to give up hU $10,000 a year Job. But If he only wants 
to rorUfy hlmsell poUUcaily Xoc the post-war period 
when war vecersru will b« the fair haired boys while 
drawing down » handsome salary ha should not be 
allowed to do so.—Nanpa Free Press.

Mxne 60.000.000 lormi for me \ue of taxpayers making 
their IlojJ report on ISO tneomes.

Bearing In mind that most Income taxpayers made 
n report tn March, for ISU. an estimate In Septem
ber, lor IMI. and ft revised relum. U oeeeisiLry. In 
December, for' I9ti, the fo>call«d alnpIUled system 
■ Komea •  thin* ol mystery.

About 13 months ago the nation was agog.wlU) the 
ropagandA clreulailnf about the Rtunl plan, which 
aa. to almpUfy tax pa^TnenU-and-put-everybody-on. 
pay«aa«you>BO basis. Charitably, we do not rt.nlnd 

an>-one or the loose proml»« oX "lorglveness." — Mla- 
Jdoka County >7ev8.

Whfn In Ocltibfr of lt)42 I 
ChrlMUn Sclcnce Monitor's Wn; 
ln?ton correaponrtent Matfd tl 
thnre wn-a pollllral motive In i. 
Rtrlcflnit MncArthur'* command and 
dlvldlnf! It. with the navy contr.' .. 
the Solninons and other Island 
irroups. General MarArthiir i-nld In 
tl fifntemrnt that he hod no political 
nmbltlnns wlmtsocver. that he had 
started ns a .«oldlcr snd wiuld flnl.'h 
tui one. and lhat hi* oiily hope

c for v
rathi-r i latur

reaction for a man who felt 
lltlcftl considerations hnd tnterfcrred 
with hk efforla to turn thn enemy 
back. Tliat was bfforc the Japs 
bcRan to he driven back, and when It 
wos still not ccrlnln that they might 
not break through to Aiwirnlla.

The same thing came up ogaln os 
a re.iult of the Quebec conference. 
Tliere Lord touls Mountbattcn wa,̂  
pul In tViorge cf a cnnipalgn to be 
launcJied In Indio, and Ihera were 
numerous reports that Mountbat- 
ten'.i command would take priority 
over MacArthur's soutJiwe.si i>nclt1c. 
If  that ever nns the case I dnnt 
think 11 h true today, and I beUeve 
General MncArthur has less ground 
tor com)'plAlnt now than at any time 
since tJie war began. Ncverthelc-M, 
nfter the Quebec meeting It was re
ported that f̂aeArlhur•* southwest 
Pacific open\.llons were to be re
duced to a secondary, subsidiary 
role.

'cn more significant than the 
MountbattoQ matter was the adop
tion of the navy plan for the cen
tral Pacific, which opened with Itie 
Ollbert Islands attack and the bat- 
Ue of Tarawa. It was at that con. 
cepUon of righting that the war 

»56S the ccutral PaclTle by frontal 
ttAcks on smnll but strrmRly de

fended Islands that MaeAi^hur resl-

be fruitful nuw. becauje 
a Uicsi  ̂held by many 
certainly by many ol tho.'o In this 
urea, niid which was reflected In the 
roimntnl Of tomo senators after 
I'nruwii.

Al a Inter time I expect to have 
an opiMrlunUy to discuss tt\e uavy'a 
cunceptlon more Uioroughly. but In 
brief thp nnV3-'s argument Is that 
It U better to take a heavier In
itial lav upon landlnR, gel rid of 
the enemy alrpower. Ret our own 
nirixjwor In. and In Uie c.ise of the 
rrniml Paclflo shorten our supply 
llne.\ by many hundreds of miles. 
Such procedure also enables our sur
face ships to operote further out into 
the Pacific as wo acquire bases 
further out.

Tliese plans ore actually comple
mentary. and perhaitt both an 
needed. It ts hardly the kind of ar
gument In which a civilian can take 

dogmatic position when mllltan- 
it lifelong experl- 
i  stands. The 

:lvlUan discussing 
ilrcady Uils Issue has worl 

... .ly into political dlscus-ilon ..  
home. Por that reason I believe It 

be In Uie public Intert. . . 
c the facts and arsument-i of each 
4. becauM u  the casualUei 

... from the raclflo or from 
channcl opcrallon* we may I 
good deal about 11. as we die 
Toraw-n.

Perhaps every war prodtu
MacArthur. that Is. a strong____
vho U forccd by ctrcunvitanees Into 
I position of standing for a cau 
vhlch has a strong appeal but whli 
>pparcntly conflicts with controlling 
dcdslons In Uie conduct of the

SLIGHT .MATTER OK HUNTS

>f Mr. ,
n and t.

I Mrs. .
najor >1

The

Ferry Tarawa Vet 
Writes He’s Okay

OLENNS rERRY. Jan. IT-Fiom 
fc. Harry. Robertson has come a 
tier to his mother. Mr*. Carl Krle- 

zenbeck. starting that he Is acme- 
.hero In the southwest PacUlc with 

.he marines fitter porUclpatlBg In 
the batUe of Tarawa in November. 

He wrote, 'Che battle waa terrible 
Rd left nw&t ot our trtenda 

.,ierc." ne uninjured and on 
Jan. I waa ol a rest base. Be has 
been in the service more than two 
years and has riot been hccne tn that 
period ot time.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AB OLEANKD FBOBl THE FILES OT THE XIMES-NTWa 

18 YEAB8 AGO, JAN. 17, m s  »7”XEABS’AOO; JAK.nVM17-
Prcspeculora

the Twli^ralls project 
better at thla lime of year than at 
present Is the opinion or O. B. NeeU 
ey. Pendennls. Kan, who left tor 
Long Beach last evening atter vlsjt. 
Ing hU farm and looUu alter hU 
lateresu here this weekiMr, Neeley 
lived here in 1817 and IBIS.

Ensign Charles B. Hart, ion of Mr. 
and Mra. Charlei L. Hart. wUl leave 
thta taortUnt lo: t  crulsa to Pa&ama 
on itibmarltie 8-4S, o. 9. navy, to 
vhlch h* b u  been aatlgoed. U was 
atated-ln a-ttlwraa-tron-hlm-n* 
celved by his parenu yesterday. He 
haa been at sea sloce Jan. 8, how*

... _ utmdtd meeUns oi beet 
growen and lamert, the Twin FaUs 
County Beet Oromn association 
»-as tormed at the Twin FaUi Com
mercial club Saturday afternoon, W. 
r . Alworth ot thla city wu elected 
president and Dr. John E. White, 
aecretary.

The city maoatex p lu  et munici
pal government vai dltcUttCd at a 
meeting held Thursday nUht at the 
Methodist church In which members 
ol an denomlnaUon* jMUtlpated. 
etipt. Hal a. Blue of the Twin Falls 
•chooli gave an ouUlne of the cro»th 
of-the movement---------— ^

, , Major Hunt
U husband of the loaner listher 
Himi. hroihcr of Capi. Kalph Hutu 
and daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. P. 
Hwnu

It this doe.in't have you dozed 
»r. Major Hunt is stm of ^^r. a 
irs. E. A. Hunt. A.'hton. Ida., .w 
ren't om- ivlatlon wli,never to t 
. P. Hunt-v Mr.v William D- Hun 
M GarUbad v.lUi her l\u!li5.nd. 
Cnpuin Hum’s slay at Carlsbad li 

tomporao’, say his folks. He’s on i 
cooi^lnatlon tour tor the qiiarler' 

depurtmeiil of the air coi-ps 
but he hcudquurters lit SanlA Ana 
Collf. He's been oil over New Mexi
co, Arizona, Texas and touUiur 
Colirornla Ironing out probUm6 o! 
commodity dlairlbutlon to ulr field: 
and air triilnlng -vhools. lie’s i 
trouble shooter pur excclleuce. 

Mujor Hunt Is In diariie of pur< 
lasUig lor poet exchanges at Carls

bad. ■
If the names have you hopelessly 

confused by now, just take J. 1’. 
Hunfs word for It that "thcyre both 
:ine boys"—and let It go for now.

THANKS, HAILCY, FOR ALL 
THOSE CIGAItSI 

A fine guy, the editor of th' 
Hailey Times.

First he threatens to ship us t 
box of used cigar butls. But In tin 
mall now wo get a box of new cigars, 
which we promptly pa-iscd nround 
the whole establishment. Tlief# was 
80 much smoke around the T-N of-' 
flee n  looked like the place was or 
tlfC.

The cigars and the foUowlng from 
tho Hailey Times wound up our 
mUe glve-and-uke regarding mog- 
azines for the naval hospital. We^r 
ordered magatine binders for thi 
hwpltal aa our coatrlbuilon to the 
reading problem but probablj’ can't 
get 'em for a month.

sold the Hailey editor In his cur
rent Issue:

Thanks for the Ulnden 
OK, Pol Show.
We'll call It a dmv.
We haven't had so much fun 

since Auntie undertook to tell the 
county about our past, present and 
future. But all's well that ends well, 
(Shakespeare, slightly garbled, may
hap) and In appreciation of your 
sportsmanship and lenso of humor

lupiwn up thla
___itie to the contrary,
pliable lolk.'

We did hope that the ladles of the 
DeUê -ue Civic club would likewise 
aend j-ou a token of- appreciation. 
Init H aeema that Auntie la a litile 
iMhlnd In her dues, hence the club 
haa no money for luxuries. In lieu 
thereof, due to Auntie’s Influence, 
we and each ot us arc to receive a 
tetter from tho club.
' Meanvrhlle, with Auntie, we move 
on from matters civic to matters 
poUtlc. But It was a swell buggy 
Tldt.

60 THE DOUBLE FABE WAS 
ADaifTTEDLY \VRONG!

Dear Pot
W ell,-

HOW THINGS a p p e a r  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-A long time ago In 

Chicago a state’s attorney, or county 
pinsccutor. named John E. W. Way- 
man decided that 
vice must go tmtl. 
to that end. closed

oprlc '

h.slda

’ had

WnikrMk P»l<p

been rife for year*
, and years under 
political Ucense 
and by common 
consent.
"Now," Mr. Way- 

man &ald In ef*
. Iccl. bcuititns his 
' hands and turning to other matters, 
••vlcc Is gone." Which was reasonably 
true, although for some time aftei 
there were tappings on Uie 
along dark streets al night, possibly
mere ecliocs of a long i ............
work ol gliost.̂ . But M:

■ :ed to say where vice had' gone
itnd UiB hone.'l citizen was lefi 
Ilnd out soon tJml 11 had moved . 
the apartmuni Just ncrois the 
from hl.̂  o»Ti, or the hou.io i 
door. Vlcc wfnl cvprjwl

;tcgat«l from that
:r been efficiently 

• • y to this.

rt llkr-1
I of I

■f the point

party by decision of its national 
committee, as announced by Eorl 
Drowdcr. the general secreta ■' 
Uie party, presents a parallel I 
politic.  ̂ Mr. Brov.-der hn.i li 
his following to move Into Uic Dem- 
ocrallc aiwl Reiwbllcon parlies, 
sulwd as /-ejpectJifile eapltaUitj, and 
to Join the cliurch In a manner of 
speaking and holler hallelujah but 
to remain communists Just as the 
dlsposseesed lodlca of the line re
mained what they were by night al- 
though they talked ol groceries and 
leaky sinks and tho care and feeillng 
of chUdren wltli Ihelr unsuspecting 
neighbors across the back-porch 
railings during the day.
, This U not altogelhrr a new device 
ot ihe cottmunlsts. Por maJW
of them havo refuted to live within 
the stockade of the coiniinialsl 
party, pretending lo be noUilnK 
morfl sporty than liberals or ni-w 
dealers but commliilng communism

t bureaus

CTO. A few were caught by the 
flycop* of the Dies committee but 
most of the suspects were ocqulttcd 
by friends In power and tho c«n- 
plalnltig oJtlccts dtn«asctd a» poli
tical prigs who would give a s&l a 
bad name for smolclng a cl«aret or 
sho«'lng a little bit of leg.

The.^ parttlme, or amateur, com- 
munlsu Joined youth movement v 
consumers' and shoppers* grou5>. 
and leagues, councils and congresses 
against fascism and for democracy 
wlUch were, In fact, political dives 

cesspools of communism but. If

ened and i
easily Identified by Uielr aullon 

defiant eoiitcmpl of tho Amerl-
__ form cf govcnunent and could
always bo found where they belong
ed, which Is lo say. In the party.
A light hung outside the door and 
the color of the light was red.

Now. however, all of tiicni. In
cluding the worst, are scattered all 
over town. cc«nmunlsta still but 
preaching "free enterprlae" accord
ing to instructions; and their UilK 
U to be clean.sed of such profanities 
nji naUonallratlon of Vhe banks, rail
roads. coal and steel.

••ft U my con-ildpred Judgment. 
Mr. Browdtt i,ald, "ihal Ihc Ameri
can people ore bo ill-prepared, sub
jectively. for any deep-going changa 
‘n Uie direction of socialism, that 
»3twar plans wltii such an aim 
vould not unite the nation, but fur- 
her divide It." And "we frankly de- 
;lare that we are ready to cooperate 
in making this capitalism work ef
fectively In the postwar period."

Perhaps my view U unchontablc. 
ut ono la made skeptical by past 

perfonwuices and remembers that 
Mr. Browder up to a cerUla point.

whlcli Hitler attacked Russia. 
—  fiercely opposed to thU war for 

that capitalistic system which ho 
now embraces and to tho whole pro- 
gram of tho United States to defend 
herself. And the ceenmunlst party.

such, haa becccne «\ith a mlacr* 
able slum, shunned even by its rich - 

•y pntroim of heredltor/A 
wealth, that tliere w'ould Mem to 

ry practical reasons why the 
ides have decided to abandon 
)ld sway-backed dump and

AN ALYZ IN G  CU RRENT  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

. . . .  regardir)g that iiJ-cent 
chart* Iccr my >hon taxi trip, the 
owner of the taxleab ouUlt came lo 
me and gave me i t  cenu back. 
Yeaslr. He admitted the charge was 
wrong, shouldn't have been doubled 
Just because of that one extra stop. 
Which U somethlnc tor aU other 
paswngers to remember, 

ao l to band It lo you. Pot Shoti. 
You fet action and no shUlyohally. 
inc.

-Carl Aadersen

I'AUOUS LAST UNE 
. Oh. heV dahtg flne-h* 

.vrlt«a-Uiat bera aaslgned U 
the brig nowl . .

THE OENTLEBIAN I.f 
. THS la iS l)  BOW

tlaps down 
. rcdlcts an 

prosperity, under certain 
condillons.

He Is Lewis H. Brown, president ot 
Johiis-Mnnvllle corporation, one o' 
the largest flmia In the U.SJ\, Whi 
Is looked upon as a spokesman o 
the new breed of buslness-states 
man. As he Li Dbo an advLier o. 
U. K. ordnance he knows both the 
federal and the clvlUan setup mslde 
and o '

"If by full e
thai.....  cry man and woman
American will have a Job," ho bh 
ly loW a group c? Ntvt York exi 
tlves recently. "I doubt whether 
syitein. exccpt Russia's, can meet 
such a requlremei ‘ 

rout- If we mi . ...
the serious, large-.icsle lack of work 
that results in severe depression, 
then I believe that private enwr- 
prlse can do tho trick provided that 
Washington creates an atmosphere 
favorable to Uie development 
mitlntlve, and expansion.

"Wo should strive to prevent - 
employment ralhtr Uiaa t* cure it 
after It occurs. U we follow tho de
featist pattern of the 1930s and de
pend only upon enormous relief #c- 
'.Ivlties; If we continue to minimize 
ncenUves and place obstacles bo* 
.'ore our Industrial machine—thei) 
shutdowns and layolfa are Inê it-

"flie onb’ possible MtuUon. if 
ve are to avoid the reglmenutloi 
)f a planned economy. Is Uio prlvoti 
My roll—supplemented, when ne 
;ci;;;n.ty lo till lUe-gttp. by ItilioT oi 
wisely choacn public works."

FACTIONS—Mr. Brown expresses 
le opinions of a growing number of 
nanclol and production leaders In 

.jnnulatlng a postbellum plaUorm 
for Uie President and congress. He 
suggests that as soon u  the axis 
Is defeated Uie government ahould 
pledge that U wlU:

1. Discontinue the war economy. 
3. Remove immediately all imne- 

ceuary restrictions.
3. Offer reasonable Inducement 

.jr  the building of new equipment 
which will funUsh work and also 
raise the standard of living.

4. stop taxes from falling too 
..-avlly on venture and on Incomes 
derived from daring and’ Innova
tions; sucli assessmenu dry up a 
m ajor---- - • ............

I. Dlso
U_CM th«Jhro»IoJretLcom

8.Tlefuse to bow .to 
groujs respotfllWe lor waring wages 
and prices..

Washington ahould become the 
friendly afblter, looking after the 
InteresU of the public rather than 
of contending. factlOM. It ahould 
throw Its weight in favor ot ralsUis 
Ihe toUl of the naUonal Income in- 
itead of nursing the «iuabbtes o: 
confUcUog groups over the division 
- 'a  declining earning J»»er.

'To accolppllsh Uiat goal." decli 
ed Mr. Brown, .~wUl require a high
er-fiegm 01 wisdom, vision-B»d 
courage tlun all of tts-buslness, u> 
bOT, MrUulture.and government— 
have j t t  duQonstnUed." .

by tftxpayen) ond the die-hard 
Ilourt»n.i wunt lo turn back the 
clock to the old-money-RrabblnR, 
labor-grmdlng days-n.i If Aluerl- 
cnns hod learned nothing from me- 
dlctnc-man p.innceas nml the nwful 
tragedies of the dai..........

!, top-Only ri
drawer magnatrs orben who take 
a poslUoti belwetn ihese two ex
tremes and offer a blueprint for to
morrow ba.sed on social obll*otlcns 
and sound economies. Lewis Brown 
Is a recognized voice of these new 
exponents of liberal common sense 
from whom much will be heard In 
the commg transitional period.

larshesDECEPTJVE-The Prlpet m 
arc constantly In the neva u 
Ruaslnns bntter their way Int
land. YpI very little la known___
thLi mynterlaus SM-wlte 
triangle w’hlch blocked the armies^ 
of Charles XII of Sweden, of Na
poleon Bonapare and, today, of Hit
ler. It^ InhabllanU Karcely. ever 
leave Its boggy fastneues nnd vlslt-

A ropimcd American official ex- 
plolmi that aU Uils land Is clay. 
Mo-u' of the area U cut by twl.iied 
streams nnd stagnant pools of wnler 
up to 30-feet in depth. On somo of 
the tiny islands a few cows arc 
riitscd. Fines, oaks atid Wrches are 
dwnrfed to the sire of busllc-s.

In summer the region swarms 
with fish, blrda and small game and 
Li covered with brlUlanl green vege
tation which looks beautiful from a 
distance. But blood-sucking leeches 
and mosquitoes make life miserable 
and malaria prevails always In epi
demic proporUons.

Some sections are covered with lee 
In severe weatiier but decaying 
mosses ond leaves usually prevent 
the auitacea (tom fteeticig eolld; 
heat releo-̂ ed by decomposlUon rots 
ttie snow so that the appearance of̂  ̂  
firmness Is decepUve-as Hitler’;/V  
mechanized units dlscm-ered when 
they attempted to reach Moscow In 
the first winter of the wsr.

Petition Is Filed 
In Brown Estate

PctlUon for letters of admlnlstra- 
Uon lo ih« estate ol Clarence Clll- 
ford Brown, who died Jan. 11. has 
been filed In probate court by Iko 
BrowTi, raye Brown and Warren 
Brown.

The estate consists of essh. ma- 
Chhiery and live stock, snd Is valued 
t 13,000.
Heirs listed In the peUtloa are 

Ike Brown, Kimberly, father: Payo 
Brown, Kimberly, mothtr; Ralph w. . 
Bnwn. Filer, brother: Fred N. 
Brown. Twin Falls, brother; Plor-i 
- -  Bennett. Twin 7aU», stslcr; 
...._ Warren V. BnJwn, Eden, 
brother. <•

The petltlonere asked the appoint
ment of Roy Painter as adminis
trator.
Judge C. A. Bailey set the fiearlng 
for 10 a. m. Jan. 20.

BUHL

Nek a  telma has relumed from 
the veterans' hospital In BoUe, with 
his condition much Improved.

Mrs. 'Joe Kucera ' visited her 
daughter, Li'dls, who Is In Pocatello 
attending.we University ot Idaho, 
southern branch. From there she 
iwent on to BUvtr HIU. Ala, Jm  * 
visit with her dauchter, Mrs. Wal
ter Pouluil.

Mrs. M. J. Leahy a  vUlUngftlends 
In Blackloot.

Ur. and Mrs. W. R. UUch an  In 
receipt of a cablegrwn fwffl Jhelr 
son. R{«ert.' that hs h u  arrtved 
safely oreTMM*

Jm y  Ambrose, PortUnd, Ore, U 
-i« gnest of hlj brother-lo-lsw and 
wife, Mr. »B<1 Mn. Orville Hyde, and 
othvr nIaUvea and frltnds In Buhl 
and vtelnKr.
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REDSKIN-PILOT CONTEST TOPS 31-GAME BASKETBALL BILL
Five Teams in Action 
Three Times in Week

W ith one or two exceptions every h is h  scfiool basketball 
team in the Magic Valley w ill be seen in  action this week. 
The Bchedule shows 31 samca, h igh for the season, w ith the 

iK'contcsts on every night of the we«k.
The feature game of the week w ill bo between Coach E lmer 

Eddington’s Shoshone Redskins, who haven't even been 
pressed in winning e i g h t  
s tra ight games, a n d  Coach 
Gene Cooper’s Glenns Ferry 
Pilots, who have lost but one 
game and that to the Boise 
Braves of the B ig  Rve con
ference. The game is set for 
Tuesday night nt Shoshone. 

The PUoia, hovtvrr. «Ul be h»ndl- 
By ihe Iom of J»ck lUntov. 

ncuUr Buard. vho wlD b« In B«* 
atilf t4klnc an eximlnaUon (cr 
U»imng M 4 n»vy ni(T.

AnoUitr eontnt will ihow Klm- 
berl]'. cMChtd b; Mlu Ju n  Pkr&cni. 
Idkho'i only »om»n eo*eh ot 
UhleUca, kt HiMllon. Tli* Utttr 
li coachrd b]T Sopt. Cl* Prlnc«. «ho 
V.-U Mls» Psnon^ mentor it  K»str> 
m in when »hB iKi Ui»t tchool to 
t«o chimiHoiulUiM In kIiLs' buktt- 
ban. The Bame will b« played Thur». 
d.y ulghL 

Five tcunu have three R*ni» 
scheduled during (hr week vlUi Ui< 
0«clo Hornets me«ttn« Oakle;;, Kim' 
berly and Albion; Jlejbum oppoj' 
Ing Paul, rden and U«IU; Fllrr 
lanjling with Rupert. Twin Falli 
end Suhl: Tmln Pkila tnsaglng 
Ooodlntr. Filer and Burley, and King 
HIU matching »hots with Hsccr* 
man. Biuneau aad Ooodlng Elate 
tchool.

Ftva t*n>e* »>U be played In the 
Bis Sevtn conr«RDC«. Tuesday lUcht 
Rupert wlU oppOM FVex on the 
WlldcaU’ ndor ' while Burley will 
Journey to Buhl. Buhl will to to 
Filer, flooding lo Jerxxne and Ru
pert to Oakley on Friday iilglit-

Week’s Schedule 
Of Cage Contests 
In Magic Valley

MONDAY NIOIIT
Paul at Heybum 
Murtaush at ilazelton 
Decio at Oakley

TUESDAY NlOirr 
Accqula Bt Albion 
MiilU at Burley (Mcond team) 
Oleniu Ferry at Shothona • 
Twin FolU at OoodLng 
Jerotno at Wendell 
Hunennan at King Hill 
HollUter at Cajtletord 
Rupert at Filer 
Declo at Kimberly 
Burley at Buhl 
Hailey at Carey.

AVCDNICSUAV NIGHT 
Filer at Twin Palb 
Eden at Heybuni

TilUilfiDAY NIOliT 
Kimberly at HBZeltnn 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Declo Bt Albion 
Heybum Bl Malta 
Ta’Iu Palb at Surley 
Ooodlng at Jerome 
llollliter at Eden 
Buhl at Filer 
Carey at Bellevue 
Dietrich M P^lrfleld 
Bnini'iu at King Hill 
Hailey at Shwhnne 
Wendell At Olenni Ferry 
Rupert at Oakley 
Acequla nl P«ul

SATUIIDAY NIGHT 
Ooodlng Stnte School at King

ON TUE

SPORT 
FROP

Pilots Defeat 
KiiigHiUFive

16 Teams in Gooding Pin Event; 
Brinegar Rises in Major League

Of c
necuon between Uie two evenu t 
ttrar^ely. they happened In 
»am« week-last week.

Tlie Tlmta-News Inausursted 
series of bowUng Uutr\lcllons by the 
eelebrated Jimmy Smith. So Ed 
Brlnesar. last year’s TVln l-iill.s
bowlmg champloti. hoi)i)cd Iroiii 
eighth placc in the Major Icttguc 
averages to a tla (or fourtli among 
the regular*. BrtncBur added 
plni to bring hU average up u 
and now tralla RolUe Jones, 
added a point to enter Uie lOQ 
circle; Chuck Bubak. v,mi 
Corkj- Carljon. 183. and Henry, 
Charley Brueggemann dropped from 
third i>lace with m  Into a tie wiih 
Brlnrtar

Tlie week OL'O .siiu- the Kyle M 
Wnlies inrrcoAe their Major leagui 
IrBsii*' Ipttderxlilp >o live Kiiinca ovn 
tJie Idaho Pucklng company team 
a jump of four gnnie>. Ilie Coci 
Co/»ji moved mio a tie with th« 
pnckera.

Tljere wrre few changes In Uit 
high average staMdings In the men’s 
Minor league and the Magla City 
womens loop. MUa Betty Brlnegar's 
5(X total waa Uie Xeoture In Ujb 
men's play. ,

Tlie team and lucllvldual ttand- 
lugs:

MAJOR LtACt/K

..........

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener has 
<leslre to become Involved In any 
controversy relatmg to the affaln 
of the Big Seven conference. Tliat's 
llieir business and not the pudgy

The ancient word puddler feels 
that all the members of Uia confer
ence are hU friends and he wanu 
to keep them that way. He Just 
wanu them lo play the game and 
hell try. to the best of hli ablUty. 
to r«port whnt happened li«partla]>

A
ly and correctly. Any ml3t4kea that 
may occur in so doing «1U be cor
rected.

And that goes for thi *hUr« 
Magle Valley.

A few days ago the Tlmea.N«»-s 
reported, without comment, tint 
aoodlnc had forfeited (ta B»nt« u> 
nupert, Oakley and Burley becauM 
gMollna ratlemlng had made - 
impossible for the Senators 
travel those distances.

Th# report was mid# only for 
the purpose of keeping the rtcorxi 
straight. That 1*. so the follo«r» ol 
Big Seven ba«ketbaU would know 
why wins appear In Uie Burley. Ru
pert and Oakley columiu and loasei 
to the QDodlns column la the stand> 
Ings when no games had been 
played between the three school* 
and the fienaton,

ETldeoTly, Mm« follower* at Ihi 
Senalen do net bellere they shonld 
be made le niffer all thou )
Tbat ii the gist ef a letter ihi
Olde Speri Bcrirenef haa ret____

— from "ft reader of your eelumb." 
The letter fellsws:

«>ecl»lon made In Tuesdaj'*!

Oakley and Rupert 
account of traveling condlUont wm 
aWolutely corrtct. but Jt should be 
tbat they should come to aoodlng 
for one of the games, because. tisuU- 
ly. the two Uamj pujt each «h«t 
on each teurn’* floor. H ia l would 
mean that each Burley, Oakley «itd 
Rupert would forfeit a game to 
Ooodlng. and Ooodlng would forfeit 
« game to each one of them.

"K feemi that Burley, Oakley and 
Rapert would came bere If they 
could, bot when the eoaehe* •( aU 
the Big SevcQ teams met U deeUe 
the sehedBlee. seme et (hcte teams 
velaalecMd t« m b « <« OoeASat !•' 
puy betb ot th e -----
bot In doing io, It ■eeiw aa U the?_____ ___ ___i.T

sbMl. had te tom the affcr down. 
■'I think that the only equare wty 

to straighten the sltutUon out wotUd 
. be to have each of tbe three team*. 

m  Burley. Oakley and Rupert be gport-
____ itvj eaiwgh to tortelt coe su m  te
---G»Jdtnf;-snd Ooodlnrto-forfelt one

game to each ef them. OoocUnc ia, 
by all means, not afraid to pUy any 
one of these teami, but they had no
.1. n iu aWmi* ftk- ______

at least «ne coach tn evczy confer
ence that would do anytlilnc to win 
a boU game.” —

DAWSON BZXNSTATSS .
LOS ANOELES, Jan. IT «■ 

Johnny Dawson, one of the nation'* 
topnotcti amataur goUen. has been 
reingUted M an amateur after a 
erall of two yean, he annotmced 
Ia>( alght. Although Dawioa has 
Berer been a professional h« b«came 
inellgtble to compeU ta aaUoaa) 
amateur meet* becaun be forotrlr 
worked In a eportlnt goods t tm  

—salUny (otf *«ul)>m(at.

I. 17-TiOLBNNS FERRY. . 
ing up for ihtlr lmport*n 
wlUi the Shoslione Redskin* 
shone Tursda]' ntglK. Ihe OUniu 
r tn y  Pilots defrat«j King 
E4t»:rday tUght. 43-:j.

Coach O^ne Cooper iUrtM hi.' 
second team with the excepUoii 
Joe Dotxjran. his sur guard. llo«< 
er, Uip regulars look the floor 
the second half.

The PllolA led 10-S at the end 
the first quarter. 30-7 at the half 
and St-13 after three periods.

Shrum. regular center, wt
scoring leader with flvo Ileia ____
while Woods. King Hill cenlfr, huil 
tour field goals m addition 
free throw.

Th» tabulated score:

Teuto I 

Wrlshl.

Carey Opposes 
Navy, Miners

HAOETf. Jan. n-Two Independ. 
ent basketball games wiU be pla)tc 
In the hlsh school g>-mnsslum Wed
nesday night. Tn the fint g*me 
Carry «-Ul oppose Uie Sun Valley 
oaTal hospital and In the second 
the Triumph Mine tevn Mil oppose 
Carey.

These runes win 'be part ot - 
series scheduled In this vtclnliy. One 
game of the aeries played Iasi w k  
showed the naval hospiui quintet 
defeating the Triumph Miners 31-JO,

The came »■** clow ihrwighout 
wlUi the aallon enjoying a 8>l lead 
*t the half.

The tabulated score:

Cjt» t » «•! I f

rovnkin e e>« >
WobmU I <M1 • na,)r *

5F is  r

Bellevue Cagersr 
Edge Carey 26-24

boya here. M to at. but the Cate}- 
flrls. returning play after a Ions 
layoff, romped to a S9-IS \i ■ 
-yet Bellevue girls.

Th* rUltcra woo Ihe preUmlnaiy 
boya- «ane. IT-l*.

•nie three tparkUng Drwsell 
brotheta collected 19 of Bellevue's a« 
P ^ U  In the feature game. K. 
DrumU iWHtd eight, a. Druwell 
•eren and U  DrusseU tour. Ace per
former for Carey was cook with 
I t  polata.

‘nie rarslty clash w u a fast af
fair wbicft the lead frequenUy 
' ‘■•“gtnt hamu. The jlrls' game
---1 Carey ttrU trlUx mvKh
acQtl&c. punch for the visitors.

HaUey eomea to Carey Tuesday 
night for a double-barreled bl ' ' 
bc^‘ lamea.

PresMUvaPhU 
tbe lM I baatbabaaebaU leascn began r*.

« n t ^  today. Bert Pen-

4U H U H  m .  K.

Sll.vnR LEACL'R

FHUi ot * aerie*
By JIMMV SMITH 
King of the Tenpin* 

Delh-erlng the b«ll. Uie right knee 
14. bent tUl 11 U only a lew inch 
from the floor. The left knee also 
bent almost at rlRht angle to U.. 
body, with the left foot pointlne 
straight tVK'ard the center pin. It's 
"ke a genuflection.

The right arm remains straight as 
the ball 5w!n){> past Ihe risht knee.

The mommtum gained by the 
foUr steps tou-nrd the fmil line and

The Delivery 

the forward swinging of the baU 
will cause you to *»de. but the out- 
Hung left arm scr̂ -ea os a balnncc 
U> keep Uie body on an even kce: 

There must be noUilng Jerky 
hurried about the movemcnu.

S P O T  C A S H
Por Dead or Worthless Borses, 

Mules and Cows 

Can Collect «2«S-J3. Twin FUU 
MABT AUCS TBODT rA&M

ATTENTION..
POTATO™
GROWERS

roam  ^

MACK BRIGHT
u id  JERRY HANSEN 
B v m  j w a  B . U u w n

Bowling.!
Scores^

MAQlC CITY l,ADIKH‘ LEAOU 
BOWLADIinUE (-'OtlKTAI.S 1. 

HJiNDM.l. Hl-OHal. t 
Rinltll

. Enflind .......

Skiing Practice at 
Albion Started

ALBION, Jon. 17 — During the 
week-enil IJ «ninen nt Albion Nor
mal, begltijim In Hkllng. took nil- 
vantaiie ol ihe Ilrst Kood snow con
ditions ol the season to put into 
pmttlce ihiM weeks ol preUnilnurj- 
eiterclsu, dtmonsiratlons. and 
land jltllng given Uicin by the 
dent director, Leora Hill. Idaho 
Falls, council member of the

Entunjay they liad a three-hour 
period ot ilope tkllng on the hllLi 
near Albion, tnd on Sunday did blx 
miles of croM country.

The iport is one of seven extra- 
curricular acllrllles npoiuored and 
taught ilurlnj winter <iuarter by 
members ol the Women's Atlilctlc 
Aasoclstlon, Irene Buckley, director. 
Beginners here practice on tlie gentle 
slopes on the campim, find «lo|>e.s 
of every dejree of difficulty in tlic 
nearby hills ind In the run in the 
Howell canyon/iports area, ouly nine 
miles from the campus.

UTE9 SEEK EIGHTH WIN 
BALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 17 

DndefesKd University of Utah 
casera, slth eeren stralgbt wIiih, 
will Invsrie Colorado and Wyomliis 
for four ganiM. The Utca Mill piny 
Colorsda colltge Jan. 28 ot Colorado 
Springs, rort Logan Jan. » , nnd 
Fort Warren, Wyo., Jan . 31 and Feb.

THE HMES-NEW3

FARM
SALE

C A L E N D A R
+

SALE DATES
JANUARY 19 
Horse Sale at

Slockgrowcrs’ Coratnlsslon 
Company 

Adrerllsemenl, Jnn. 16

JANUARY 21
W. A. Hurclie 

Advcr.tUcmenl, Jon. 19

---JANUARY 24 —
Mrs. P. F. Bauer 

Advcrtijtment, Jsn. 21

JANUARY 25
R. L. Shearer & E. W . Llerman 

Adverdsemehi Jan . 21

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pnr« Bred Swine Sale 
Watch for AdrertlMmeot

ATTENTION FARMERS 

! K S ' - ' O T S ‘

OOODING, Jan. 17 ~  Sixteen 
leaiiw have entered Uie bowling 
tournanirnt to be staged Tliurtdsy. 
Friday nnd Saturday nights and 
Sunday nl the Ooodlng bowling par
lor, according lo an announcement 
by Bob Lyon, nmnsger of the e 

Pour teams will b(W.'l nt B o'clock 
each wreK iilKht and four nl 10 s. 
tiuiidny. Poiibles and slnglci will 
rolled alter the completion ot (!' 
man plaj' each day,

Till- piurj fee Is Jl.M prr ninii i 
event vmii Icngue averagra ucci-pted 
for liuiuliciip.H except fur bowli'rj 
under 160. who must make that 
nv<‘rnKr

Tlie prlK monev will be ^̂ l|ll 50,
111 \li« IWf-ii'i\n

I>er
and 4 , 30, :
IC doubles.

..............  bles a pitiycr may
cliiiiiKe partners II not In llr.̂ i plnce. 
In team play not more than two 
players ot a team may roll with an
other tenin ond then only once.

Tlie team schedule follows:
Thursday niRht — Conoco Oil, 

Ooodlng: Buhl Moose, Carter's 
Cleaners and Wehb and Tester, 
Gooding.

FVIdsy night—Boring Drug. Buhl; 
H. and S. Store, Ooodlng; Fire
stone and Kyle M. Waite. Twin 
FalU-

Snturday nWfht—Buhl Implement 
nnd American Legion, Buhl; Elec. 
trie Rnkery and National Laundry. 
Ooodln;;.

Suiidny morning—Coca-Colas. R. 
and O. Jewelers, Idaho Paclcliii; 
compuny and National Laundry, 
T»'In Falls.

IIOI>PE CLINGB TO LEAD 
DtrmoiT, Jan. 17 1/1’)—Holding 

62-polnt lend, three aislilon billiard 
chnmplnn Wlllle Hopi>c, New York 
meet* Welker Cochriin, San Fntn- 
clsi-o. In two 50-polnl bliwfci todiiy to 
ulnrt oti f six-day Detroit stand In 
thclr croM-coimtry non-title ;.erle.s

C A P I l  l E i S  
M E I I C S I L P

MOSCOW, Jan. 17 -  WhW com
petitive athletics In schools WiTe 
contributed In building the nation’s 
lighting fortes U stressed by Capt. 
Olenn E. Ratlibun. Bonners Ferry, 
bailness school sraduate from the 
University of Idaho In the class ot 
Idfl, now somewheie ovtrteos. In a 
letter to one of his former teachers 
Bt the university.

"We hove proven beyond anj 
doubt that we—a civilian army— 
can outfight the supermen of Oer- 
many or Uie fanatics of Japan." he 
writes. "It Isn't the weapons or i 
terlal alone but that wlll-to-wln 
stilled Into our youUi by years ol 
competitive atliletlc*. To lose a scrap 
is a personal Iom wltli the American 
O. I. He doean't fiRht because he 
hntrn but Roes at It as he used to 
on the gridiron. He uses his head, 
which iisimlly wins even ngnlnsl 
Mi[M'rlor odds,

"It 1.1 interi'stlns to sec the.ie kid: 
conic in Iresh frotn civilian life, and 
In n very short time become mature 
men Knch and every one ot them 
react differently under the same 
coiidlUnns. which kee|u the enemy 
giie.vilng. We were sent awny as an 
army of kids but we will come home 
as men with minds of our own.

Rocket Plane, Aerial Cannon 

Declared Mostly Over-Rated

Geology Honors 
For U. of I. Man

MOSCOW. Jnn. 17-A top honor 
In Uie geoloRleal profession has come 
to Dr. J. D. Porresler. head of the 
geology deportment at the Univer
sity of Idaho. It Is his election ai 
a lellow of the Otrologlcal Boelety oi 
America. Founded In 1B69, Uib 
scientific society Includes the lead
ing geologist* ol the country. Mem
bership Is by Invitation only and 1: 
based upon protesilonal aceompllsli' 
nient*.

Prior lo Jolnlntf tlie fdolio school 
ot mines staft In 1038. Dr. Forrester 
WHS geolo«lst with tliB Anaconda 
Copper MlnliiK company. He Is a 
graduate of the University of Utah 
ond ot Cornell university. Ten of his 
papers, mostly on western geologlcnl 
subjects, hnye appeared In notional 
sclentlllc Joumnli luid a,i reports of 
Ihn Idaho bureau of mines and geo- 
lOKy. Tu'o are now m process ot 

' publication.

By PETER EDSON 
WASHINOTON. Jan. 17 (NBA)— 

SpeaUng ot the liorron of future 
strictly Sunday supple

ment setue. a preview of future 
aerlnl warfare might be obtained 
today by staging a duel between a 
German Messerschmitt plane equip- 
ped with their new and much-toulM 
r ^ e t  guns, and an American B-25 
Mltcliell medium bomber equipped 
with the' new 76-mm. aerial

good, speculative guess by army 
air force artillery and ordnance 
' illlar with both weapons Is 
.... opposing planes so armed might 
make a lot of noUe and tear son 
terrible holes In the air. but th 
they would both mUs Uielr targets 
Ions range, then close In and shoot 
It outMiih their machine suns, F 
the sad fsct seenu to be that wh 
bolh these Wfapons sound potent 
rend about, they are still -so far from 
peffrcllon that both would have d 
ficulty In lilttlnK the brond side 
a blimp hangar door.

Aiming Dlfrieall 
Tills Is not the lauH ol the «Tap. 

on.'i themselves. TIip ditflculty Is thnt 
Instead of belnit mounted 
po,9ltlons, the weapons are mounteC 
on airplanes trovellng I .
400 miles an hour, ond any devlotlon 
In the course of the plane, any 
movement In routh air or iiny un̂  
calculated or uncompensated vlbra- 
Uon throws off the aim. Tills is the 
jsame dlffKulty experienced wit .... 
dive bomber. The necessity of hold
ing the dive-bombing plane on 
fixed course for only 15 seconds .. 
10 before releasing the bomb makes
the plane lUeU vulnerable..........
aircraft fire.

Army air force and ordnance de
portment have been experimenting 
with both rocket guns and 7S-mm 
aircraft guns for eeveral years. Col 
Horace A. Qulnn of the army onl- 
nance department was the first m« 
In the world to demonstrote that 
hitth-powered 77-mm. field artillery 
Run could be fired suceesstully from 
a plane. The first InstallAllon ' 
completed In 1838. Colonel Qulnn 
pervised ground teats on a E 
Douglas medium bomber nt Aber
deen proving grounds. In extended 
tests before the air corps boord at 
Elsln field. Fla., he operated the 
range finder. Later, when the recoil 
mechanism was perfected nnd the 
new gun assembly wos mounted In

B-2S, Colonel Qulnn aet«<t u  gunner
In tesU along the California t»ast--
In October, 1043. Development of a 
new lightweight 7S. and nev sun 
mounta for airplanes permitted ftsal 
tests with pilot models In August,
1843, when manufacture for th* 
n-25 Was begun.

Ilocket Bange Limited 
The shortcomings of the Oermon 

rocket guns mounted In palm b«* 
neaih the wings of German combat, 
planes are perhaps even greater' 
thnn those of the 75. V. B. etd-'

with rockets, too. aa borne out by 
tlieir development of tlie American 
antl-tAnk baKwka. so they know 
about the charaeterlsUes of these 
weapons.

Oerman plane-motmted roefcet 
guiu carry a shell with an explosive 
cliarge equivalent to a flve-lneh 
ptvjectlle—larger than the 73, which 
It about three Inches. But the range 
of the rocket Is limited. The .Qer« 
mans claim 7,000 yords, but U. a  
airmen say It Li less than 1,000 yards 
Its trajectory Is extremely high. JU 
velocity Is nt first slow, but It gain* 
speed ns llie rocket dlschorge de» 
livers more momentum. It Is there
fore not as accurate as a high ve> . 
loclty shell.

A rocket shell lobbed Into the 
renter of a close formation of bomb
ers at lOiPTi raiuc.14. Jiowever.noth-—  
lug to laugh off. Its high exploelve 
charge thrown pieces of jagged metal 
In all directions and they wlU tear 
holes In anything they are luck 
enough to hit.

But the rocket's dlsadvanUget 
make It possible to overcome iti 
Uireat. The rocket carriages »lo« 
down the plane by as much aa 60 
to 75 miles an hour, making-It a 
better target for opposing gunner*
In fighter and bomber airplanes. 
And when both rockets have-been 
discharged, the plane Is through and 
must break off combat or rely on lU 
auxiliary machine guna Agalust 
single planes or open formations, 
the rocket Is ot minimum effec
tiveness.

Flane-borne rockcls can and no 
doubt will be improved. But at tlie 
prc!>eni time tlie poosIbUlUes for de
velopment of the aerial 78 would 
eeem to be greater.

Some army chapUlns use jeeps In 
the field, the rear rigged up a< a
pulptu

1. itie Amtrica H graaift't ll<"» n a  on cost 
Today it runs eo petroleum, retroleum can't be ' 
put awsy in bins, or stacked <n yards. 1( can be 
atored In tinkstoallm!tedexURt.buethe nation's 
jntire’storage facilities eaa't hold enough to lait 
us 222 ds>-s.

3. lhal MMiu pelrelo" must /tav
-must be kept moving (oniCiM/tr from oil well to 
refinery to sub-sUtlon to serrka station to yoa 
This tslcet tiak ships, Unlc c n  and trucln. But 
most impertaat of aU. It take* fiifi* Ufut-thoa- 
sands of miles of gathering lines from oU welU

3. Kvndrarft «f nIUi ef trunk Oiiea from refin
eries to shipping point*, these are the tube steel. 
arteries that cany Uocle Sam’t life blood. With
out them we ilmply couldn't transport anytblog 
aa bulky as oil In the Tolume that'* seeded tod*r 
(189W riUrosd Unk ear* every 10 iUy»). But 
here'* the rub: pipe lines cost money.

4 . AI Ualen Olt.forezaa)ple,«r 
«f pipe line. (We ptimpmet«thsi , 
of SKteUne aod oU through thett ItaMmryd*;). 
The system, with Its 35 ponping *tatlon* and It* 
dosens of storage Uoks,eos t «20.800,000 to lostalL 
That sum, In any language, Is * lot of monef.

5 . If UnUa Oil bsd been owned by one er two 
awe probably nevereouldhsve swung It But 

because the compstv U owted by 31,SS2 people, 
the cost averages out to Just CSS7 per owner. lIUs 
one ezanple shows you Whfi In some Industrie  ̂

hi to get
ajobdoae.

V M I O W  O i l ,  C O m P A W V
o r  ' " ■:

A M H I C A 'S  HHH  r a i l D f i k j S  M i l  I N T I V R I S f

6. Of ceerte. yoa Can fom these pecto la'two. 
way*: by govetament owaershin ot sadtr legd 

' igreemeaiifa«wau<efj«faiiMiWeAmerkaiia 
cbote the Utter because it ptesu re* Ftm Eaiaf 

I •  restiltwe iirre acUmd 
living

p n d u ^ s n y u iio a to ii

TKii uriA ttMimd. h  A  
...IWM'Otf O h * ^  k M iMM 
«mkn^tu$cii4mkrAmirli

m e m
QuIWaOIWr
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Giddon PJanish
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

.UK S lO n i: ,\> llran •'t • 
nlklnick Collete In irs . Gideon 
rUnlih Is wctl-rslrcmcd. In demand 
is » pnbllc i>p««k«r. #nJ relerrfd •- 
u  ■ "leader of Iium»nHarlanl«n 
Ills wife, reony. In atlracilre. r
traTat»nl &nd ambltlnu .̂ U »>>e 
who auccnU Iher 
lecture tniajtmenti.

XIII
Mr. A. J. Jnslln Imd be 

try school Itnchcr, a coil 
cr. n country cclllor. He in>- 
an excellent prliitlnu plnni In E 
Molncs. nnd lie win imbluliUiK 
bl-monlhly maKmlnc cnllc<l Hiiral 

Eriucallon.
Mr. Ju-illn h:i(l twicc licnri! th<! 

Insplrallonal jervlcc furnlslied by 
Denn PlnnWi, nml durliiK Jnn\i- 
axy. 1027. he wrole bcRRlfiK tlic 
Dean for a few nrUclcs. He would

Peony

!• wii.< tirunllnR.
... I Kues.1 tf« 

„ lo I..' »W0 ui

tliem iii>. f 
"Believe It 
Mtclicrull — 
debt."

Tliey lookcil at Mr. Jcv.Uii.' k i
ln , Ihi'.y looked rV >'o.vt\ oUn't. 
nnd Pi'Oiiy loon liliii by tH'’ 
led him U) lliu curlier oI llif living 
room Wlilch tliey riilli'd liU ' ,'tiirly," 
pointed 10 lliLt portnble (y|)cwrlt('r, 
and wi'iil out to mix Him a ilrlnk-- 
O/ld W trleithone M tlir /iirnlrurr 
dealer llinl lie could 
leallier floor-cushion i 

WUhln three hours, the Dean 
hnd written on nrllcle on Uie 
solldnled country high nchool 
meaiu oI preplarnllon lor coUcgc. 
Mr. Jculin nccrptcd II nnd sent n 
cheek for m.60; the Dean mndc 
Uie check over to peony: «>nl «hc 
went out and bought an Imitation 
French porcelnln mnnlcl clock- 
wceks Inter, he wrote some spirited 
advice to collrce girls about 
Ing district school; he rifeived 
«3 .«. and Peony pnld a drj'Clonn- 
Ing Bill and bouRlil a lovely thing 
In the wny of a picture 
Iowa.

The Dcnn wns cheered thai Into 
dolntl a rather larger ea.'sny . .. 
linportnnt boobi of Ihe day <for hl.i 
Qiatcrtul he lind to rend clear 
l îrough Uie adverlL̂ emvnUi li)
New York Silndny Hernkl-Tlni 
and on the use of collcgo llbral 
by rural commiinltle:. TliL‘t cheek, 
$for M3.88. Peony banked, unloolrd. 
They both felt wonderful over tlic 
WRS In which Uicy were 
Ung their debts, nnd In thh mood 
the Denn dashed off a fantn.^y on 
larm boys earning their wny tlirouyh 
college.

Tills check was for only »25.04. 
Peony took II nnd wcnl out nnd 
ordered n new motor ear, n UuU-k. 
and paid down pnri of the price, nnd 
thb lime, when she nddcsl up lliclr 
debU, they enme to *l,(i97.7fl.

“1 Just don’t know how It hnjipen* 
edr she wailed,

"rm nfrald you'll have to stop 
buying Uilngs-for n little wlille, I 
mean," fretted the Dean.

"Oh, lover, don't be cross and I 
mcV'

"No. I won’t do that. But 
both got to restrain ourselves."

"aldconl Wiy don't you vvrltr 
an article for Hurnl Adult nb 
how folks enn economlie on 
Xarmf”

"I'va never hardly been on 
farm . . . But I ’ll writ* It."

"OH. goody: That solves every- 
Uilngl And It was my Idea, wnsnt 
i t r

Before Uic end of Mnrch, when 
the faculty nppolntmcnu for 
next school yenr In Klniilklnlck' 
made definite. Mr. A. J. Joslln w 
to the Dcat\ thnt he was dl-̂ chnrg- 
Ing the editor ot nuraJ Adult, who 

, was K very poor public speaker, nnd

v,uukl Uic Ucim like to Kbr up I 
present Job nnd Uke the editorship? 
Tlie emolument (a word used among 
the loftier tfnclieni nnd more nma. 
leur editors, nnd meaning "wages," 
colled the ••honornrtum") would b« 
HJOO a year.

As denn, lie lind been receiving 
*3,800 a yenr and, despite a 1500
cheek _ nnd an Irritated letter—
Irom his he no's
M'fmed in be »1J00 In debt. He 
fluttered home lo Peony; they Ulk- 
cd for hnlf nn hour; the. Dean ac- 
fepted the edllor.^hlp by long-dls- 
tnnce telephone; then ceremonlons- 
ly fiillpd upon Presldeni 
nsk whether lie ouitht to j 
i-dltorshlp.

llic Pre-Mdeiit wns a little abrupt;
"Dfiin, I'm >'0U cn 

been thlnkUiR of n-’iklng you lo drop 
In helore we ccnllrm the next yenr'j 
aiipolmiiienis. And the fn--* |s, 1 
• • • i-r take Ihls editor-

*hlp
•T.h?"

OUT O U R  W A Y

ear IT Air̂ ’T QPER̂  

By WILLIAMS

novelllps — thr 
e Mu.slc ulld f

nbolltlnn of hn l̂n::. Uiit 
ItUMlnii nnd tlie 

. anil you Jiavci) 
about It. Ymi'fc not r 
live—you're a promolci—nnd Ihe 
nctivllles Hint you promote ni 
very kound. You Just dream 
and lef ’em float off In smoke. And 
you've btin increasingly ntslte.lfMl 
of plo<ldlnK. dny-by-dny detnlls. You 
haven't even been here very much, 
So I guess both sides arc perfectly 
satisfied, and we enn -lay farewell 
with the best of good fcrllngs."

So Gideon I'lanlsh llrmly sia 1 
plump frrf>t upon the upward pn 
thnt winild lend tlirounli Ihe mln-Mna 
of lectiirliiK nnd the blenk 
editing ti> the glory of rloiid- 
Iniid. >e.v even unto the world of 
commltlcrt niiii conleri 
gnnlzntlons nnd lengues. If linple- 
iii'ntlng Idenis nnd crystnlllzlng 
iiibllc ojiiiilun nnd molding public 
•pinion nnd prodiicliig Infci 
public opinion nnd finding 
Krentosl coiiiiiioii denomltmlor In nil 
indes of opinion—
Though he imd lost the Chrl.i- 
nn name Dinn, still he was Dr. 

Plnnl'h, aiM.ivs Dr. PlniiUh — Hint

such, along with every Colonel, ev- 
■'cverend Doctor, every M. D.. 

Mnnslsnnr. every KnljDl, every
i.lln»<il 1. Cl.mn f )

HOI-D KVBRVTHING

■ ''M I’-' Cl r RV y u.r-. -̂.̂ r ll soo
I’LTncKi'-V BCE ;m 'CX-'U: \ T'f. iyi.LEA,viN

' bommp !•:. njomu d  'o  H i'.-1 / .I
 ̂\ SR -j.-or. A  M-,, P j C i i  ^

. V ) -ll (■"tt.EI
, : . | \ I I - K J U I O c : \ n . r ? U i _ - r i T s

L IF K ’S L IK IC T IIA T By N E H K R

IWiLL-yuM

RED RYDER

STARVING PEf ■ “

RfcFJSe 
..:£O.YOOK 
:oFve.

r /n V  Pio'FLg biTitfi iartE- \

By FRED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS
A6C«»TAIM EASY RACES 

TOWABO THE ENO Of THB
RUNiv»;AueaeAM pi.ame&
&UOCEWl.y APPEAR OVER THE 
TftEI T0PS AT THE FAR EHD:

By LESLIE TURNER
n y m  cacMCi. emu. bpim65 his 
WPIAM8 TO A STOP AMD TUSMJ IT 
A83UM0, HI4 T>̂•0 tJCORT r»4HtM5 
C1BCL6 fCft TMg BtTURM TRIP...

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

I OKKY- I
I - OKA.V .•

W —, - I
6 'BYE  I

AVi .JO^T SiOMt 60Y W THE 
<bTWlOM - 

IMO, A (3ALCKJT H tRE-  ,  
A V\̂\0. OtS. 

'iOlAt'THlVsi' I

GASOLINE ALLEY

tOu >.-NO;y. I 
CJJL CVGHT 
u ci;T

T-JE(?E T C ?^ ' 
' *;•< C.CCO 

'.•KQ

A citri cf=
AC£ OJCHT 13 
HAve sc\tf

f Rvifss CM sv: CO 
I IMTH NCvVC fVv>%6

TKAT T-JCE ACEVT 
sa5£cs *>o s iuvs : 
•CU Xk'fT Ct\'£'.'*-C 
SKi ^  fWiJCfO TO , 

o.-£6:i>:

By KING

W ffHE W?l.'lCMT es
j  MUCH CCOO IP S-15 . .  . . ,
i  coui,c»jT St Tijt’sreo tak ing to )
!\ -u CO THu OC«T /  • V  •
. V ro S*v. y  -----

THE GUMPS

'tlnce jou'vo bceti keepnii; 
books. Jocko, 1 don't get enough 
to live onr

HUMPH.IAVUSINE HW 
TKyiNtf TO FINP TTTlSHA 
N ASki crry uke vwshmgton. 
ME COULDNT UJCATE A 
BUU.-FPPl£ NATELEPHONg 

BOOTH7

By GUS EDSON

177/SHA:
CO.'̂TACTME NOW 

THROiMH THISFAFER- 
IMPO/̂TANTI

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
SIDE GLANCES

PLISKT AND 
WIN& <rON5TRUCnOH 
OP THE CONDOR,
ONE OF THE A\OiT 
HI6Hl.r DEVELOPED 
SOJiA /M i 3//9QS, 
IS BE(N&5TUDIED 
tN 3U3VVAAOTION 
A0VIE5,THAT AlAN 

MAY BUILD 
A\ORE EFFICIENT 
AIRPLANES AND 

GUDEP5.

«CSP(RN 
ts THE ONLV CROP PlAN 
THAr CAN BE OROWN 
FROM TO
THE iOUTHEI?N TIP OF

u y w iiiy r  '

By GALBRAITH
DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOy nnd STRIEBEL

'VYHATS THIS? VJ SH-SHE 
MOTHER SIGHEO \ DOESNT

'Itiu f

____ ______ INTO I EVEN SO-
.r-1 HAD T0.STEV6 \ DON'T WU

5'u??s;s

ESTATE ---  ‘

THIMBLE THEATER

(OSCAR I)

SGOEGHY-

“Yep, 1 d«e off somellmes. but old Desjlo »UH know* the wtij ’ 
home—U won’t be w  easy lor me to eet used to a helleoplerl*

STARRING POPEYE

<[T^6*REMEMBEReo SOt^THlN’J

By FRANK ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP

@oacancAMH-iMiK
K6RANCJUSrA5.THI
U&aTSANSnCCTIAKES
tfp.UASUNumn
WTIMfT.̂

fWNK.Vk'HTNTCKA KOP ’ 
.BldWSHOr/ANTHE 

OOT tT TOWSH tNOUSH.* \VFS8 
Gk»MA MWEALOHEKME 

OrtCN OUR HANDS.*

By HAMLIN
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Phone
38

WANT AD HATES
(Uu*d oa Coit-pwwortt

V cuuiritd ealri

IJ n«Bib«r »,• ttrieUĵ  oonfljyil^l

CHnt01*KACT0KS

B e a u t y  s t t o t > s

;kma7 eW s7 " i:.i^

TillK and uhrrl lu>t l<IwMn IUk-IUi

3TIIAVK1) la mr pl>rr, Jin.fr bull. W.

yiTUATlONS \VANTI-:(

HKIJ* WANTKl)--l-K.MAI.li

ESSKKTIAI, ««r .

COMPETENT COOK

N E W B E R RY ’S

H liI .l’ W ANTED— M ALE

UAKIlJKt. m;r. ■̂niHa'VTnd fi
h»J. Top .

A ' « a‘<"uku J an"'

■ a 'a , '

exp<rl>tic«a

fS nt,

BOYS W ANTED 

for after scliool work every day 
cxccpl EoUirday. Mlllng papers 
on domUoKii sirccU. Apply nt 
Ilie

TlMfeS-NEWS OFrXCE

— i m r r i v A N T E S i r
M ALE & FEM ALE

MAN ot woto.n iII«hwMl,rr «nl«d. Ap̂ plr

W ANTED! 

Rcglslcrcd Phnrmacisls

Ui »lore in»ni«fr». HnUrji i^T« »»cr- 

***urâ ‘r of .Kiilr pMllloM own ih'

y r » r , i n M v - i , , T ; s

•c«»fu” *MMWerld.*Wril«. wire or

s s - S K C r s . ' i '- L . ' J . a ’;

'V S lS f s H E D -

____'ito;'.~ 8pcn Won
r ptrticuUn phsa* li.

TWO^n»rri^*p«^|mu ,

""ubAHD "an d  ROOM
^ iioOM «nd t ^ Toro'B«. «1~> VibNo .̂:

Misc. FOU U EN l---
WlltKl-'ehalf for mit hr lb# »«h:. C»ll

L e a 8 ¥
WANTt.Di -Four nr iln  nom nadcni 

(urnl.SM hsuM. rkeiw 470.
]t TU »  ACKES teM oalm crouod. I’kn- 

»  help KDd ciixtltnc*. Cuh or erep 
mt. Ml Fo«nk aTtsM wwt. Luk*

A»»P - d  Ul,<. l l .»  II. 
;. eo^lt^lla* ̂ I p .

laelJd'ni:":

SERVICE LOAN
■ CONtPANY 

Aota •  ramltar* - UmUxk .
LO«M • • ___

a  H. (ikit) movwT^BWBi#-"
McrcM fram Idtbe n »U r l 

1» ShobODi M r>K>ni a»

MONEY TO LOAN

CHATTEL LOANS

Urntack - Cr»M 
Fara Molpta«nt >sd wlniboiiM r*c<lfU 

<% iDUrwt
lUplj - Conndmtl  ̂ '

JVE^ENT COUPAJf

a. »"hih“ u  U

Cam*. PboM ot WriKI
Arnold F. Cross, Mgr.

iso UUn A... N. T«li> P.IU. Fk. S»

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.
' sboihooi St. a  rb»D<

R E A I, ESTATE W ANTEI)

WANTED TO BUY

HOMES FOR SALE

HENSON AND BAKER

HO.ME FOR SALE

nUUGATED LANDS CO.
Joliii B. Roberteon

NEAHLY NEW, 
COMPLHTELY MODERN 

i room house. Deslrnble ncigh- 
borhooil. A bnrRtilu al $8,7S0. 
Terms. Iniiiicdlalo posicsslon. 

C. A. ROBINSON

ATTRACTIVE

ai dw,tlInK. Tn sooi loc«llon.

FARM S AND ACREAGES
IVK tcta Improtnl lirZ

y :‘t.rWS

'■chhoiu.*y.
FjNBTs;;77:sTisirnpr

Hvo room home. wrlf. tlKtrlcllr, cwxl 
sooJ |»nc«,  ̂«85»-IJOOO cuh,

UKUALi: br ownari M acrra lalub'U 
for row cwin. T.o ulln Irem Ooodlni.
> tlr iBiprovciiKiiu, dnp Wfll. «l«irkltj'. 
iio«S «rat«. Can U bou|ht wllb

10 A.. SB »-|l»r. UO ’a'  *ii"VuIllT4l!on. 

oU 40."j' mrwul'*FllJrI'’«”400.
-J A., p i C«itl«fonl. Uod»m houie, jwkI

m'ooo*™ ''^"*'
:._j. MACAW riur. Ph. tlUII

60 ACRES doK to Twin. Modem 
home. Prtetd ri«ht.

80 ACRES. Excellent soil and lo- 
cnUon. Close in. No Improve- 
menu.

SW IM  INVESTMENT CO.

FARM S AND ACREAGES

T„«n.hlp II S. Him. H 
(‘Alla t'outitr. Idaho, if ft

10 ACRES, I mile Imm Tv,lii 
FnlLs. MOO per ocrr 

ICO ACRES sood Uml. cood iin* 
lirovmienU, 7 miles Itom Biitil. 
»U5. per acre.

c. A. ROBINSON

H A Y . GRAIN AND FKFD

i.ivi;sTncK-i'oi:i,TRY

. W ANTED T O  BUY

TOP CASH PR IC ES

TAID FOR LATE MODEL 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

eco us before yoi< leU. 

Maffcl Auto Company

.MISC. FOU SAl-E

F IK N IT U H E . A PPL IA N CES

-Wahl.<l lo biiy-

FEEDER IIUUS

1. T. CllKEO 
Twin F.ilb, Id;iliu 
Call collecl, 0150J3

JUST A R R IV E D !

BAUy CHICKS

ci.oiii;

GOOD THINCS TO KAT
M’VLiia «nd farruU. C«rt«o. <i ’

iKUUlOUS .jiJ *I’1;W or

Kitnbrr], J'

W ANTED TO HUY
I.SEU plai«. In II...I c,;nJUI»n, I' 

.............WANTKU: l.l>r iiVbii..
*' oTi^TOOr.l.rj'.r,l'

CASH PAID

Cliancy Uswl Ciir 
Exchange

A»«. Nurth fk. t

^BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL--

DIRECTORY

•  BICYCLE SALES&SBRVJCB 
tilaHJ CrcMtT. fh. 1»L Ul'MMrA'---

•  INSURANCE

•  KEY SHOP

•  MOSEY TO LOAN 
a  JONES r»r IlCMM ..d L0*til Uoo- 
t. Banli * Tmt OuUdlat, Pbena tOU.
• •  m w e o g r a p h in o

< PLUMUING and HSATISO^

•  TYPEWRITERS
tlaki. nauia~ aad Mrtiw. n>«B( I

•  yPhOLSTERING ~

a is sH T jir s ia s rs rK T rR w - .

2 OIL UURNINO IIBATEilS 
with circulating tati 

1 iwcd, roftl buniUiK 
CIKCULATI.VG HEATtHl

E XPERT  SE R V IC E

King Hill, Ferry 
Granges Install

GLENNS FERRY. Jan. 17-Klng 
Hill andOlcniu Ferry Orniigcs held 
Joint. liisi:"fttlon In the basement 
room of Uie Ferry hnll with local 
Oranne members as hosts. Ray 
Sinllh. Wendell, stntc deputy, wai 
In charge, and following the cere
monies ft luncheon wtuj served.

Officers for the King Hill orgonl. 
74illon include: C. A. Walsh, muster; 
Jiick Crals. overseer: Mrs. Jack 
Grille, .lecturcr: ,T. .A. Hcnicnway, 
itcward; Mr. T. A. Hcincnway, os* 
slsuiiil slewiird; Mr.s. C. A. WaUh. 
cliaplnin; D. E. Ahalt. treasurer; 
Mr.s. F. C, Jones, sccrctory; Mrs. T. 
A. Jlemenwiiy, assi.sinnt secretary; 
Eitrl Ellis, gatclceepcr: Mrs: Ben EU 
ILi, Ceres: Mrs. Enrl Ellis, Pomona; 
Mrs. Ray Marnock, Flora; Kfrs. f i. 
C. Main, lady nsslstant atcward; 
Mrs. C. E. Wood, plunlst; P. C, 
Jones, cxeeuUve commlttccmnn.

In the tocitl GrnnRc Flay Law- 
rvnce Is mubtcr: Clifford Nlcliolson, 
overseer; Mrs, Marlon Daniels, lee- 
tnrer: J, S. Olbsoii, steward; Enicsl 
Elcholt. axslstnnt steward; Uic Rev. 
Mark White, chaplain: Mrs. Flor
ence Oreer, treasurer; C. E. Spcnce, 
sccrcUry; Carl Lclmgrubcr, gate
keeper: Nfrs. Haul Lawrenee. Ceres; 
.Mn. Floyd. Wise. _Pomona:-..Urs. 
Sarah Epencc, Flora; Mrs. Betty Ty. 
son, tsdy assistant steward; Homei 
Greer, executive committeeman.

South Idaho Men 
At Wool Meeting

BOISE, Jan. 17 0 ’)—Approximate
ly- 300 members -  half the usuaI 
number of delegates—ot the Idaho 
Woolgrowcrs a.'soelation opened 
Uitir Slst annual convention today. 
Oov. 0, A. Bottolfsen «U1 speak »t 
the annual banquet tonight.

ConunltUca and chtUimen Includa: 
Lamb marketing and promottoD. 
WUbur WUson. Houunett: geoeral
----- .  ,i-_LBr«ltef<>nfc=auhlv
ETUlng,.U L. Breeketuldge, Twin 
Polls; trsnsportallon. stockyai^ and
* ........................... "  • «n.

: Iiuy, OELL and REPAIR 
1UNI> INSTItUMKHTS- 
\9.WAIINE« MUSIC STOitC

AUTOS I'O K  SALE

S l’ E C l ALS.l

TlIDEDAKWt Cbami 
•<!i„ and hrairr. vood 

M̂ h.T.kally .«un.

M AGEL AUTO CO.

:t otnu. Wours Asio.

Uere Is More of 
“Gideon Planish”

hry were wplL'omcd 
■ne.', la July w t̂li a pi . ,
Mr. A. J. Joplin, a .smnll iind 
^oâ  in;Mi who liad brlBht eyes 
» mou(h Unit wiu .ilw.vys slluhl 
i|K'ii. The iiarly was ojU'iaHtl h 
rlvaie dlnlnK room iit (he Coun 
lUc'/me hotel, willi Iowa voJk:
I MIr.'ilulpnl river caviar, 
y mcl a society editor, ii 
•.Mnnii, nml Iho chief nurii 

Whole Middle

and

...................  _ "Here
to Olddy, hi-'s Uue blue; lie’s 
(Ininkard throuRh and IhrouRh."

Mr. Joslln Mated that under th 
Inspired yenlu-i, lofty humanitarian 
Lsm Mid practical hustle of the nc< 
cdliur, lie expected to see Rural 
Adult nrtiieallon on every pnrlor 
table from Knlbpell lo Paducah.

Tlini ho caHeil Dr. PlituLsh n?.... 
and explained Uiat li<' had left his 
wallet home, an<l could the Doctor 
let him have S50 till tomorrow? 
I Rut on the morrow, he did not 
to remember It.)

So the Planishes wore launched 
on a metropolitan .stream of 
(jance, excitement and fnine.

<To D« Conlhiued)

JAN. 11
Deed: Marie B. DiindrelUi (o , 

P. Carter. JIB,000; SE3E, N'.jSE 
10 13.

Dfcd; J. W, Wilson lo J, N. Hun., 
*2,000; lot 14, NW4 15. black IS, 
Buhl.

Honorable discharge; O. S. army 
to D. P, Vice.

JAN. 12
Deed; Ida D. Brown to J. E. Bur

gess, tlOO; N>iS>i acre tmcts as, 3S. 
Flier.

Deed: Lena Roberts lo T. Wor- 
lQt«S, W,2S0', lot. B. block 5. McCul- 
fOni addition.

Cemetery deed: T. P. Cem. As«n 
to R. L. Smith, S70; graves 3, 4, lot 
B, block &0.

Cemetery deed: T. P. Cem. Assn. 
to P. J, Smith, S140: graves 1, J, 3, 
4, lot 7, block 80.

Deed: Jennie M. Graham to O. F. 
DcKlotz. $10; part SENE 3 10 15.

Deed: F. DcKlotz loG, P. DeKloU. 
*1; S'.tSE 2 10 IS; SWSW. NWSW 
1 IQ IB.

Deed; L. U, Schnltker to J. Ab
bott, »30; part NENE 28 13 16.

Tru.itee’.i deed: J. O. Bradley lo 
Tane liudsin. lots 0. 7. 6, 6, 10, 
block 15. Cnstleford.

JAN. 13
Deed: Buhl Feed & Ice lo T. P. 

Coop. on. UOOO; lots 27.28. 20. block 
100. Buhl.

Deed; Park# Dcvel. Co. to j„ .. 
WllUams, 1125; section 105. Volley-
vlew. ' ......  ........ ........
■■■ D«ii'; eT ^I. Ariiold lo A. A. Ar
nold, $3,000; lou 17.18. part 19. block 
35, Kimberly.’

Farm lea.sc: M.'C. Claar to K. A. 
Jones, SESW 25-10-17.

Hon. Dljch.: U. B. navy to J . R. 
HU'den.

Grant Deed: F. M. Hosson l< 
Mary A. Hankins, tlO: W'iSW 1*10. 
17.

Deed: Same to Mary 8. Rinehart. 
I l;  same.

Deed: Leo C. Rliinehnrt to Maty 
a  Rhlnehart, Jove and affection; 
same. -----

Deed: Same u> Stella H. Bauelt, 
I I :  lota 3. 4, Kams Sub...........

Deed: H. L. Kohlmeyer to O. H. 
Bus*. 110; lot 10, block 138, Tvrln

Deed: W, A. Ambroso lo D,- S. 
Janes. I1.0M; lot 13. block 10. East- 
maniist.

Markets and Finance

LIIIiE

M arkets a t a  G lance

ca.shiii* tociiiy ami, while Mutien 
mils ami siiccliiltle.s continued !■ 
make a relatively yood »huwliiii 
miiiiy Inilii.'lriol leaders irliiiuK 
their yuolnlloiu by fmctlon.i.

l .̂lcmlfll buyers were more con 
fused- than disturbed by the .Mu? 
row rumor ul llrltbh-Ocnnaii ix'in

wcri' .oiiiintl BiO.Ouu .shiire.s.

can Il.i'ili Miixi'cilt'il ill jKV'tlnK ii< 
Ifl43-44 |ii'»k.s. Ah>'a<l miftt ul II 
tlinu «rr.' Manta Fu. Soutlierii Pa 
clllc, Spar.s Hoebuck, Comincrcl 
Solvent-v, Eiiaiman Kodak and Ii 
tematloiial Nickel.

Boml.t were mixed fallowing raro 
(.elective strength in tho carrlcr 
group.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Ji.I

AmiTlcan Bmelllns J: Relmi 
AmprU-Hn T A-T
American ■I'obacco U ........
AiiHConcIa
Beiidlx Aviation...........
Hi'lUU'tioui SK’tl .
Booing
Uurroiuhs Aildln,i iMuclilta- 
Calumet i  Hfclii ,
Cansdlan Paclllc.........
J. 1. Cn.'e Cn...................
Cerro rte Pa'co .........
Chesapcak 4: Ohio .. ..

Conlbiental Copj>rr 
Coiitlncnlnl Oil of Delawar
Com Prmhicts ..........
Curtli.1 WrlKhl..................
Dll Pont
Enstman KoiUk ................
nil- R. R.........................
Flristune Tire i  Rubber.
General Eltcirlc ........... . .
aenrrsl Ko<kIs ., .
Genernl .Motors
Goodrich RubU'r............
Goodjcnr
Idiilio Poner................ I
fllliioi.'i CVnlral 
Inlfiiiiitlonal Ihirvestrr ....
Internatlon.1 Nick Can .....
Inlcnmllonul T & T .........
Kennicott ......................
Kresgo BS ........................
Lambert .......................
LlRnetl *  Myera B ............
Lw;v
Montgomerj' Ward ............
Nujh Kelvinaior ..............
Niitlonal DIkiiH ...... .....
National Dairy ..... ...........
National Cnjh
National Power A: Light ..
New York Celitril .............
North Americnn Aviation ..
North America..................
Northern Paclllc ...............
Packiird ............................
Pennsylvania R R ...... ......
Pullman............................
Pure Oil ..........................

R KO .......................
Republic Sice!...... .....
Reynolds Tobacco B ...
Hears Rocbuck .........
Shell ............
Socony.Vacuum ........
Simmons .....
Southern Paclllc ......
So.Cal Ed ...............
Standard Brands .....
Standard Oil Cal. ___
Standard’on N. J ......
Stewart 'Warner .....
fitudebaker Corp........
Sunalilnc Mining .....
Swilt & Co......... .....
Texas Co..... .............
Tlmktn IU>U. Btar......
Transamerlta
Union Oil CnL .......
Union Carbide ........
Union Paclllc ........
United Slrcraft .....
United Carb............
United Corp. .
United On.s Imp.________
U. S. Rubber.... ...............
U. S. Steel .

Pictures..............
Walgreen .......................
Western Union ____
Westlnghouse Alrbrokes . 
WstlnBliouse Electric . . 
WoolworUi ,.

. N. r . CURB
Bunker H ill..........
Electric Bonil & Share _  
Hecla ................. ...........

Potato Futures

• s ; j —  " "  “

“g s S s ;
Sint V, a-miid» Inenbator for 

infaiiU «-as used In 
Mina, on Bept. «, IM l.

Livestock
Markets

DCKVKIl, Jan. 17 (4>-l WFAI—Caltl. 
,lakl. 11.000. lulal S.SOOi cal.«. .alab

r : r ; :

lEAT, RYE DROP 
ASOEINDLAGS

CUICAOO, Jan. 17 M-^-Wheat 
.nd rj'e were down about a cent at 
imea today In a graln-market again 
:haractcrlzed by lack of demand. 
Reporti of aslness In the cash 
wheat trade' at botll Kansas City 
and Minneapolis, wl'h prices quoted 
below ccillnss on high protein 
wheat, unsettled tlie future* mar-

i:..od cliulco .lockcr

lup IH.IlJ (U-J lo chvfc' 
>1 lu cholrc ISO lo !>« Ika. I

kl.
It the clo-ic wheat was ' 

... May *1.00; oais were dc 
May 774; rye wm off >1 
*lJ7H-»i, and barley was 

• higher, May *1.20 .̂

S' TAtlLE

'"oViai .ianipta iradf mlitd 60‘ji:". No.

.......

d°,'rd v'r 100 Ibi., nomlnali Tl

Potatoes-Onions

.1 Idaho uUlltr

'■ « a ‘Ju  an

at III cumpatabla carluta
cnicAtio

I-cmn.ANIl I.IVESTOCK 
Tl.ANO. ilt... Jan, Caule:

M i B S i

.; l.;00; arli.c, 1 Ui

'»l l̂o“; l̂lsliV'li,hia MJ to

lanll"^»'uo ;̂ V'ummJn“iJ«n ui'Vi*;

OMAHA I.IVEHTOCK 
HA. Jan, U (/n-ltoci .Slow,
oil aod̂ rlwlŵ WO W 

ô 'er «ra<ln and"«cUblj ba"- 
nd Bill, »fak

«0 Jh., I'iS.IO u'»IJ.7J; UO to 

I'o raiwjjrada^and «*‘»ht

N.b”aaka*̂ ini?i'''̂ rlumvh* U.̂ T'"Nc>.‘ '’il 
• lie A, .«l,fd. MUd. IS.U, Mlnn«irt* 
and l̂ urth l>akoi* lt«d tiirr vallrx arcllon 
mu. T»lutnphi. cumm.fcial.. unwaihH. 
tS.tÔ lo 12,10 I (ood 'qiutlItT '•Whĵ l I2.M;

un<ail<cd. IS.S9; *:.,bblcn, fair quallu-. 
uiiwaihad. ISJO.^t* .lock̂  lOv̂ laî vMir

SO-̂ . Mtk/*FlorIda*'LII*« Triiimiiha U.* .̂ 
Ns. i. iliâ  A. wathnJ. Ĉ .CO.̂ Strttt lalyil

I f

K̂ l''pir»ra. yMflltnrt̂ anJ hflf«r«
CHICAGO II.MIONB 

rmCACO.̂ Jan.^̂ lT̂ CtJi'̂ l-y-lb. lackal

Mjrm ,VjV‘,o* »t «
Cnlorada aunt Kpanith I2.CS tu'C.C.
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TUESDAY, with the eyes of tlie wurld upoY us,

THE FOURTH

I t  U the largest of all war loans in terms of 

in d iv id u a l participation-~'ii\ the amoont you  

nu s t dig down for.

And—it is, perhaps, th t  m ost im portant 

o f a ll War Loam. For it c o m u  o# a time  

when the  eyes of a ll the w orld  are upon 

tt»: the  eyes of our fritnda, the eyes of 

• u r  enemies, the eyes of ou r  own fight

ing  m en.

We hovt just entered the enidal ytar of the 

« v .  a year of destiny, a year that promises to 

decide how good or bad a world we’ll have to 

Mve in all the rest of our lives. And the world is 

wondering how deeply we mean it when we prom- 

1m o u t men we’ll back their attack, and when we 

pcomise our Allies we'l! stick with them not only 

through the winning of the war bu t through the 

winmng of the peace as well.

T h«  F o u r th  W ar L o an  U  th e  h o m e  

fro n t’s iirat b ig test of th is new and vital 

year. It-will take un ity  and  determ ina

tio n  of will of alt the people to  moke the 

Loan  succeed i

V k  need for this and other War Loans should

be cle'ar to e5fry American. This war is the cost

liest effort ever undertaken by any country. It 

costs 250 million dollars each day. This is just 

the cost of the war, in addition to the regular, 

inescapable eoet of running a great and hugo 

country. Taxes can’t  take care of all this outgo. 

Neither can government borrowing from insur

ance companies, savings banks, corporations, and 

other large investors. I t  is necessary to turn to 

the people, their weekly wages, their savings ac

counts, the money tucked away in pantry sugar 

bowls, in socks, under mattresses.

This is as i t  shou ld  be. In  a democracy, 

war i i  the business of a l l  the people. Some 

m ust fight, some m u s t work and put up 

the money.

It ’s the onff' way to raise the money* It’s also 

the r i^h f way to raise the money. I t  gives you 

a good place to invest the extra money you have 

today. I t ’s a curb on inflation, on that dangerous 

bulk of pocket money that leads to black market* 

and disastrous spending. I t ’s a mattress for to

morrow, a sort of individually planned Sociol 

Security that will bring in welcome money in the 

years ahead when income might not be the Mis

sissippi flood it is today.

These last are not the reasons for the Loans.

They are extra reasons, however, over and above 

the $1 interest you get on every ?3 you invest. 

The fundamental reason for the Fourth War Loan 

is that your beloved America, at war and in 

danger, needs your helpl • '

Every one who has a job or savings, should 

invest a t least $100—if possible, $200, $300, or 

$500 ez^ra. Some 5,000,000 Americans, volun

teers, will be working to sell these Bonds. One 

of these volimteers will ask you to buy, where 

you work, a t your home, or some other placc. 

I f  by some chance, you’re missed, find out where 

to buy and buy on your own.

I l i a  p lace  where you work w ill have a 

quota . T h a t ’s where you should m ake 

your m a jo r  investment. T hat’s where 

your personal quota really counts.

B u t . . .

The place you live also has a quota. Try to 

invest there, too. Other people will ask you. Sales

people, in retail stores, have volunteered to help 

and have an individual quota. If  they ask you 

to buy. try to buy from them, too. Movie thea

ters, restaurants, schools, banks, postoi^cn, and 

many other places also will be selling bonds.

The Fourth Loan ii a test of us as a nation.

The eyes of our fighting men'are upon' 

cc if we are backing them.

. . . The eyes of our Allie 

if we are with them.

arc upon us to se«

. . .  The eyes of our enemies are upon us to see 

if we are soft enough to fall for a non-victorious, 

hcre-today-gone-tomorrow peace . . .

Are we? Tka answer is in your ptttkci!

W E  BOUGHT E X T R A  W A R  B O N D S

WARIOAN
Here’s the opening gun 

A T H  WAR LOAN

MOVIE 
DAY

THURSDAY, JAN. 20th

m this big bond drive!
Purchasers' of Series E bonds making 

purchases TUESDAY, Jan. 18, will re

ceive FREE TICKETS, subject to tax, to 

any one of the Twin Falls theaters— the 

Orpheum, Idaho or Roxy. Merely present 

your bond or receipt dated Jan. 18, at the 

theater box office and ybu will be admit

ted FREE on Thursday, January 20th.

tLe

ATTACK
This advertisement sponsored by the under-sig-md f̂irms-and4ndividimls-of~Twin Ealis:̂
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•
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Idaho Old* A TiUow Co. 
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*  *
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*  *
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